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ing paper ol Quay County
Circulation 2000 Weekly

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES

Issued Twice a Week

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, AI'KIL 5, iyl0

VOLUMIS 8. NO. ift.

INDEPENDENTS ELECT
ENTIRE CITY TICKET

V

dulge In this dangerous sport.
The village of (luptlpara, In the Nn
,dia district, li reported to be infested
I with tigers,
ml the villagers are fore
ed to remain in doors lifter dusk.
Prom Coy I mi comes n story about
cheetnh, which is scarcely credible. The
cheetah had carried away a child, niid
the mothor found It safe in the chen-tali'don. She took Imr child home,
but apparently the beait had become
nttached to the little one, and haunted
the house nt lik'lit. It Is until Mint tint
cheetah "roused the whole neighbor
liuiid" by his attempts to enter the
house where tils littlo protege lived.
!

SAYING Of ONE

11

11

Election In This City Shows That
Ticket I ins Been Kleeted
IndqaMnk'nt
tin Entire
'
from .Majorities Rnnfjhifj; i'rom Four to Forty.

Iksult

ol' TndayK

A DETECTIVE

TAKES A DRINK

.i

Commanded at the Muzzle
of a Revolver To Drink.
He Takes Champaign.

in tint tliinl wnrd by a majority of 2I
and C. II. ItnnUlu wa elected in tlio
fourth wnrd by n majority of nix. J. COMPANIONS
'
It. Diiughtry wiih elected clerk by a ma
jorlty of Mfl. Daughtry hud no
Washington, Jan. 20. " Drink tho
sition. llerinnn Uerhardt wri elected health of tho Jlurloy Society, young
ih Treasurer by a majority of four.
innii, or tako tho contouta of this,"
Special Agont Harry Hoaglnnd, of tho
department of justlco flrnt lookod-uv- or
tho dotermlnod Tounoil.iti, who wan
olntliig a piittol at hi in. Then ho
vote of tiie eitv liv wards was as follows:
glanced nt tho weapon. "It's very
No. 1, for Mayor, .1. A. Youroe
orsussivo. Jt will tnko a drink."!
No. 2, for Mayor .1. A. Youree
Ifoaglaud replied.

I. A. Vource, candidate for Mayor
elcctcl over .1. A. Struct by n
of forty. A. H. Hlnmou wri
elected as Alderman of the first Ward
majority ' of six. Kagley was
by
iu tho second wurd by n majority
of fifteen. Joseph Israel wan elected
wiih

y

LAUGH SUPREME
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Valley RosidOlltS Are '" ,,,e ",'"'t rt of irrigation, to the
Saved Larte Amount "Rv .'"''Ihoiii of the Campbell theory.
ill tlm futuio tho orchard
Use of Smudge Pots LWHor P(lllttt
llloru ..,, uvor e0Btf. t.
Normal Crop the Result. ...wii,iiiti..s at his trees, and that th

PoCOS

,

COURT

markots of the world will never again
deriiml a iilontiful autiiily of tho
TOOK BIG CHANCES k""1""1 nf n11 ''r,li'''- of eur tiioro
are sumo wlio uio'slow to catch on,
Justice David Josiall BrCW
r0,ull
vn t,"H"',,
numberless
During
past
K.,swell.
the
.
er Suddenly Dies From a south, the geneml fk.oi from
,,",J"
lulely convincing,
the .i.m.lue
Mu'-ol' tl, ,inMt onhntdt in Chaves
Stroke of Apoplexy Last pots impi.-s.euiKm ina..Hii.,i that while
W0"'J u''l'rtoted by pol
this
nature ,s all jit.werful, m.... has
Ins
Week.
The
lml
y,"r'
l"'rl r U"
eomiimi..! ...I...V things tlm.
toward'
Ward
i't"1'' "v0 ,l,0,,h 1,10 'K.'"rmntis had
r .leetw.
suftening of
For thr
COUNTRY
M 0 U R N S linights
,,w,,0"rt nXwl nlwolutely the certainty
Ward
huii.lit.ds of pot.pl, waited uu
I''"Hng several thousand
Ward No. !J, for Mayor .). A. Youree.
Tim Ncono wan a hotel barroom in
te.ult tlMr
The death of of David .loslnh Hrewor thu bluing pU, ami a
"tl.elr neighbors might know
liuxiugton, Ky., tho heart of tho Htir-- of the supieme court of the United will be M,ry mwly a normal . rp of
ol
Ward No. I. for Mayor .1. A. Youree
,r"'1' "
Kven these short
1'
Tobacco country. Hnagland wan Stntcs, which occurred suddenly nt his apples.
In a nnmhir of orelu.riN ,!'"' uUm wi"
l0'"t in timc- - So
gathering evidence for the Department homo Inst Tuesday as a result of a
ralM.1
and
degree,
Total
1,om! b0"90 18 0,,,K ,0 con- wi,h
- wl,ere
In
.a.,of Justice about tho rldurn and tho
cry
et
the pots e,e intel
stroke of apoplexy, caused profound
hi croP yBr
Twenty men wore gathered in regret here nnd throughout tho coun- ligmitlt used the fmt wis d.fenUd. ""Me ,he rHk of lm
do,n
whB
hi, l,clKh- ymt
122
b'
Ward No. 1, for Mavor.J. A. Street
htmthf bar room. Someone had proposed try. Many calls wore mnde nt tho The rom.lt will be the
of a
h"
W1,h nu
'
215
"va ,il
ilrink lo tho Society success.
of
Ward No. 2, for Mavor .1. A. Street
llrowor residence by his sympathizing IuhI thousand dollan. to tho
"'a,1
sure,
""tely
the
one
follows"
"Olio
minute,
said
valley.
of
the
Many
orchard ow..r t.mk
"2
friends, and messages of condnlenre
Ward No. , for Mavor .1. A. Street
tl,c 1 efm mwt
UMy be-i- t
"f
a
the
government
number.
li
the
gambler's
chance,
"Thero
rtmsomag
that
were sent from evey part of the I'nl-teU2
Ward No. 1, for Mayor ,1. A. Street
t0t0'x orc,"lrd 80c,lon of
,,!e1
detective in the lobby,
was not likely that the ert.p would l'"
Lot's bring
States in grent numbers. Presi'h"
or'l
VMt wcltb
J""1 ,hnt
him iu mid mako him drink with us."
and
dent Taft expressed himself ns being be fro,e tuo years in aue.H-.lo- a,
22!)
f"r1,ho80 W,' "ol 0,1 tho ro,u,d ,nd ""
Honglnnd when nsked can; Into the much
owing to the lute,,.
Total
hi.
of
Homing
distressed over the news of the
lu uI'l,ort r h"
bar.
time, they ,a,e pretty nar ..meeting ;b"ir e","mou KB
death of his friend.
o( ,lMurw- l,o
a
young
drink,
through,
U
12;")
"Have
fellow"
it
near
not
caiiio
now
just
Justice Ilrcwcr retired to his room
Wnrd No. 1, for Treasurer Furl (leorge
n a I'ommand, not an an Invitation.
possible to tell. Many authuritins eon2U
Mondny night 10:30. Ho was 72 yenrs
Wnrd No. 2, for Trensurer Furl lleorge
Government Iiwuranco
"I'm not drinking, thanks," wan old and tho second oldest member of tun.) that all iiitMim'lgtti blooms are'
l
Affording to Snra V. Woolord, of
Wnrd No. 8, for Trensurer Karl George
lloaglaud's reply.
gone. It is .ortuln that all of the tree
the court, Justire Ilnrlnn only bolug
,
who is the Ornnd High Itoyal
42
Thon it was that the nun came into
which were pniteuted ivore -- avwl with
Ward No. I, for Treasurer Karl George
his sonlor.
w"dbug
on insuriinco west of the Mia-ho
would
pliy and Iloagland docided
their full quota of fruit, and the leaaon
Shortly after 10 o'clock justlco Urow
drink.
atimieiit for the rtuiMtnable (Ktrxui. Mmti' ,,1U lo,ul tire losses of the United
r wtlred tp his room and soon nfler-wardTotal
""
215,120,70'J. Of
"Cllve him nny thing ho wants,"
It ih ol oxtreme interest, and ti
Mrs. Iirowcr hoard a heavy fall
wus on framo build- l.0t0f-ol,h,
commanded the gun holdoro tho
the
miiiiik lute as tho ii.ivl(.iHnut
iiml nn making investigation of tho
,,IW
I Iff insiiran. e.
Wnrd No. 1, for Treasurer Herman Gerhardt AM
It i not so many yttars
el 0,1 brick nnd other
,
.
alio found hor husband, prone cause,
'.! i.
112
A peculiar drink was ordered by tho
ago mat many wry gtHM iople boltov- ii.;.. p- " inuooy, uuui it
Ward No. 2, for Treasurer Herman Gerhardt
on tho floor of tho bathroom. He did
ed Unit it twin wleh.sl to Imy life iM. ''lHds us that tho Insurnnco rate In
It took some time not
Kovernineiit ogont.
for Treasurer Herman Gerhardt H7
Ward No.
rognin consciousness and died be
man
for
tho
tho
find
behind
to
suran. e, ieH(iniug that life was divine ,,,H ,w" vnlluy are each year climb- it.
bur
Ward No. I, for Treasurer Herman Gerhardt 41
It was in a bottlo that showed signs foro n physician rotild reach the house. mid Hint to use in.uruiiff was to show ' " '" wu' Uin' " 1101 plowant. Of
Sketch of Career.
of extreme ago. When the cork was
a d.mbt of the nllliugmv of the Lor.1
" " ho ditreront when we get
2f)0
David .Install Hreiver, astocinte jus- to
pulled most of the contents of the botTotal
provide. They have more iim now. """l"VMl' bul Jul nt present there
tice of the supreme court of the I'nlted mi.l the family man who now go with
""' l'eo,n ,0 ,,c ",ucu of ttn 0P0'
tlo flow to the celling.
States court, was born iu Smyrn, Asln nit lite
,or
,r'y rlief. It is this condi- success
After
tho
of
the
society
had
jurtly
looked
11.
upon
Simpson . .111
Ward No. 1, for Couneilman A.
,H neconung me popular inter- boon toasted, tho man with tho gun Minflr, Juno 20, lS:i"; wrts the son of with Niispieiou. for the rml of reliable
105
Ward No. 1, for Couneilman Henito Haea.
'" 0,0 "vernmont Insurance, which
throw 'JJ rents on tho bar for Hoag-lan- of Hev. Jnsinh Ilrctver and Kmlla A. insuriiiiff has len made ha small that
,u",u 10 bo ono at tl0 VTimo Atl"
Ward No. 2, for Couneilman li. F. Kegley . . .:;)
it vim be homo by the mit mwlHrat.
drink. " 4:7.1 more," said the Hold; his father wns nn onrly mission-nrto Turkey; wns graduntod from iiitoiues-- so
timo- - Mr- - --"'red Henderton of
.20
harkenp, "That's expensive stuff. It's
Ward No. 2, for Councilman Ed. Low
that it U a sin to leave uf
In
Vale
18.10
College
Alfrom
and
the
in a recent number or Atner- i':eumeari,
flrnt
the
bottlo we havo sold for eleven
.8f
Ward No. U, for Couneilman .Jos. Israel
uiifoere.l by margin the moot valuable
bany law school in 1B58; ostnbllshed anh.-- t of all. Tiie iime peeplo who ob
illseusscs this idea at some length
'
year.
Ward No. .1, for Councilman .Tames Conwell
Tho nineteen others laughted heartily himself in his profession nt Leaven- jected to life innurHnre wtvuld have hold and certainly makes a case in favor of
Ward No. 1. for Couneilman C. II. Rankin . ..41
at thu man with tho gun. Iloagland worth, Knnsas, In 185", whore ho re- up their tin n I h in horror at the 1.1mm nf the pooplo doing their own insurance,
sided until ho romovod to Washington the smudge pot. They would Imtf said ui strong that it seta the average man
Ward No. 4, for Couneilman Clint Rutherford 'Mi
left that day for Cinclnatti.
to enter upon his present duties; In that frost was a matter nf (lad's will. who buys iusiirmii-to doini; some
I SO I was appointed
I'oriiH- - Senator Cockrell, of Missouri,
riK--- t tliiukliiK. After the first rocoil
United States
iiinl that It was a sin to try lo evmlo
wli:i li. ou a member of the Interstate
during 160.1 and IS 04 wns its visitation. The nm- -t .lewmt would fr,ml ,l10 "oclnlistlc base of the propo!-eoimlde- r
( ninninree
,ioM " "fe
Commissinn, 1'nilts hlmslf judge of the probate and criminal
" climbing. Why should not
su.-tin idea to be f.h.li-l- i now
t,ifl f,rHt ,eK 8Murcd 0,1 tn 'li.- ej. 'iidliiin-wl,I,'h
o;
uv.irnm.mt 'make the profit from
n
dollars
the
fourta of Leavenworth county from Kn.si In purl of the economy of nature,
AMERICA'S-GREATESin
Hireling ii itlViftl busiiieis, January 1805, to Jantinry 1800, wj nml therefore a handiwork 'it (iod, but jinauraneel Why not government lnur-therPOLO GAMES tu0 "'' ,,v uny ,l,nm 11 wn won 'rom T ti s l'u
- 'infillnvni.n' fo subsisteiice judge of the district courtj in 1800 nnd
U no rfiison in the world why!"1' ,l0 extremely attractive to the
the Englishmen after tlm closest and
Hint tho oniploycea of the commission 1870 was county attorney of Leaven- the intelligence of mini should not be
property owners, nnd could
'"
The Cracks of England and most exciting kind of polo, which nores- - onjoy. Tho commissioners have no limit worth; In 1870 wns elected a justice of utilired to
it. ju- -t the same n" ,lie government, bundling such a
United StatOS Met at ,ltnted the playing of an extra period on their oxpensos, "If tho boys hnvu tho supreme court of his state, nnd re- iii. a human animal u.tv the Irrigalltm tmX "'"wnt of It mako the rates so
California, in order to breaV the draw which exlst-'tt.
live within flvo dollars a day, why elected iu 1870 nnd I8S2) in HM wns .liteh to co.itoti.1 against nalnral low iUat 11 """I'" uo
'"o a
e"rr.v I,ropor liuuruiu-eIt is a mntlw of
The.
March 23.
.ed at the end of the regular periods ( shouldn't It" said tho commlNsiiuier. appointed judge of tho circuit court of
,IM",'H that will not down, 110 mat-mi- d
sense that pTnivos itself in Iwith
"f vWy' It M'fiM " Hl,ectn,',,ar l,,ny mill Umnur has it that tho republican In- the United states for the eighth
is milking of the""' ,,mv ,lrm,y ,vo ,,ru wedded to the
its
justice
succeed
application
Rtandlcy
Mntl
VALUABLE
.,ho Knglishmen who lost out only by Mlr(,ctlM ,
0 8onoU,
iur nt things.
hv tiws, tlecoascd, iu December 1880, mid historical great Amerieaii divert the
very narrowest or margins nre tie
p,.liti,-i,- l
program for the next re- was cnmmlsnioned Dee. 18, 18811; pres- Iliifst fiirming and fruit growing sue- With tome of the crack polu players the
Iurm,nca l" "
m I,,,no"
yarlpubll.-iii- i
nntlnnal eonventi.m. N'o one ident of the Veneuelnii
of England and America competing, the ,o
boundary com- tluu nf the laud. The world moves iu
Colts and Old Horae
y
Mf
mission,
by
appointed
Cleve- eonsideriltion of the natural laws. Take
president
-- (U
tournaracing
nnd
pony
greatest polo
(
(n
m
fcJek
M
takou lUo troul,,8 ,0 truvc, half way
,,ltt tllfl ,(lca of ,
llMirKOIlU land; member of
, ,
arbitration tribunal this matter of the e.il.sorvi.tlon nf ll thH
U)TM
nUn
mont over hold in America, wns opened round the world to do so is sufficient
M
l0 Htnlllj ),y Sciiato,1 Oummlns, of (luliin
and Vmiruolu; orator blrontin-in)- , mo Isturu, commonly known as the Camp- j , tn, ,,omo ,
'
,
ovmi(
fokl)
,v(1( for ,l0 ir0Hltlot iul nomlnntltiu,
at Coronndo, California, on Mareh 'X guarnntou that they nro set on nccom
.
When
Vale University, 1001; president bell syMen, o. dry .arming
,
to
pllshlng
tho
task
before
them.
ngtilnst n renomlnntiun of I'resld.int
Among ,bo player were Watorbury,
.
.
.
Uimpbell llrst begun to proai-- his g.w-nr
Todny's rnclng program calls for Tntt. If thoy can not nominate the international congress of lawyer and
Hazard and Cowden who, with Harry
H.ul,tr
pel. one of the huidhig
Jurists,
Louis,
1004;
St.
received
degree
,ml ,m)k w0I) t),
Tbo
in
cups,
special
for
and
Senator, they hopo to tie up the of LI..
Payne Whitney, composed the team thre races
. from Iowa College,
Wash- ot the iimntry print til a long editorial old homo must then put hi
' dltlon there will be a series of gym'.- - j
trusty
chnra
convention
and
compel
nomination
polo
the
international
which won the
the shoulder to the collar and take
burn college, Yale iinlvorslty, State iu which it gruvely queiiiino.
the load
of Theodore Hoosovelt.
plonihip in Eugland last year, capturing hano events.
university of Wisconsin, Wesleynn tin right fnliioM of nltemptiHf! by thin prtt- - to the top. It Is tho old hone that the
iflrlM without the loss of a sillltlo
1'fi.s to make n farming eiMtutry nut of It
vurslty of Vermont, nnd Itowdoln
Ivor pins hi faith to, mid it is the
i
junwauiM uiiutt
a region that the Lord had set nslda 01,1 .
gam'.
,
.
,
uome
nn'
80o time,
entry
the
In addition to these crack
FROM INJURIES!
BOLDER IN BENGAL
Inr ii desert, Mr. Cnmpbtill niiswored without runaways or
broken
dash
list Includes such famous polo team a
this by saying that Clod eroato.1 erory boards.
LOTS rOE SALE
Tho fldgesty, frisky colt al- Lo
The
Capitol Freehold. Land k Invest- thing on this earth for a wis ami sulu
ORoswell Man Fails to Recov . Attacting and Carrying Off
the Duriingame, santo uarbara,
A
i Vh ttm tiitet i lm A rtt'Ax iiashah.
ment Co., Ltd., have placed on sale lot tary purpose; the brain of ..,.. wiih de- Angeie, itiverstae, ana me craca ag-- j
er
Monicey
lrom
wrenciij
People.
Not
Are
Hunted
mnkeH ,,,m
MIImlmtlt
.
signed lo adapt to human use all that
gregaiion u unnu mm
WOUnQS '
Any Moro.
Simio folks atari off iu nn undertak
By Sport
He hud Hindu, mid tho I'aet tho litml
These loams will
captained by Olll.
ing like a colt that t ould pull the ton- ,
cham-Hock
Island j of the desert beeiimo extremely fertile
0n
BW '"nC
compute for the
jjjrp
UNKNOWN MAN A
piomhlp trophy as oll a the coveted
iiui.nu, auu w... nu n. i.mi .hi.i nun- under Irrigation was proof ,., he mean,
"
methods it to bo used nt the proper timo and. T
nl modern
trophy which aymbolUe the holding of special to The News,
Calcutlu, Jnu. 28. Tiger eem to be '
risp morning and tho birds are singing
i
Callforin
to
Tho
that
-utctate.
to
luuwell
bo
An
championship.
sunk
tint
In
soil
30.
artesian
M.,
moistcoiiMirvf
Mureh
Sylvanus
N.
KohwcII,
such
lleniml
,
getting
,
,
,
bolder
the
,
state
.
tiio
" T'"0 .'"7 , . " "
nin atate championship cup, which wn Johnson died heiv today from the ef gle, whence come alarming stories uf there eoon; the rullway company Is put me ns Nnturo had given was
'
'
by' ifc.
'
In
D.
n
Ood
ting
serve
and
in
commodious
depot
John
highest
the
by
action
a
wound
head,
having
competition
in
sense
the
vlllngcs,
on
"fX
rude
off
fret
tho
nf
carry
their
and
offered for
and is as level ns tho floor. The wagon
ing
wnsto
and
is
a
water plant
places prnductivo. Tho sensu
under
Hprecklcs, ii ono of tho finott trophies been hit with it monkey wrench by an natives, It Is true that tiger hunting house;. light
is freshly oiled and tho harnw fit
ug-land altogether it iioed of this potltlon wn no nppnrent that it
consideration
competed for In the polo world, and tho unknown man as he passed a wagon is nut so popular with the Anglo-Inand without a pinch. It' fine fun
Illumined
Is
in
nre
to.
looked
iiutomobile,
being
the editorial midnistmidlug
nu
Kvery dlnus a formerly. Nowaday officer
but little while riding
iuteroit In tho play for It,
as the colt take iho bit, (hake out
Write Colonel A. 8. Heave, Endto and to this day there ha been no mnro
effort is being made to discover nnd mid other find it would tnRo up too
lesa than that for tho broader title,
his mmio and tull and awing dewti the
doubt
withpolo
expressed.
Mexico
Tho
chomplonihlp
for termi and price,
ctpturu the assailant, but so far
much timo and cost too much, and tuiNew
development of
The
tho smudge pot I a fitting supplement
a result there are very few who In- - j
(Continued on' pagfl four),
trophy wbi won lait year by Hurling-- j out success.
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. wnrfore, he asks
cynicism:
"What
. force is there to compel
,11 to obey the Hague mandates!
.int if
nation entirely dlsrcgaiils
t lit compact "
The answer ii Hint theie Ih no ten
trill force, except honor among nation
mill the nun nl pleasure of the
lititnnt countries..
The luiiil imigiuu
tion of army ollicorn can see nothing,
as a rule, except lirute force, ami they
entirely overlook other factors to com
pel obedience to the Intornntlonnl law.
The poople of the world Htipport the
' Hague convention,
thoroforo there la
. no danger
that any one nation, or in-deed two, will fling it nsldo contomt
uoiiHly.
No, nation can afford to ostracise itself.
International law, ax
written nt the Hague convention, must
he uhsorved and oven in a struggle
which might split Europe apart from
Hamburg to Constantinople, it will not
go by the board.
Xn international police force, it is
believed, will bo required to enforce
the decrees of the Hague tribunal.. Arbitration backed by military force"
would be farcical. A nation which vio- luted the Hague compact would bo
visited by physical vengeance.
She
wouiu simpi torloit her rights among

J
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When ono is buying Whiskey
or WincH, mellowed by time, tho

BOYSTSHGES.
I

f 1a or
trntod and tho
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Regal Shoes for this
No smarter footwear has
.
r been seen in this town. And
their trim custom styles are not
weir only exclusive feature.

$50

REGAL
SHOES

$400

$goo

give you the same perfect fit and comfort as
shoes because they arc made in quartcr.iizcs just
double the number of fittings found in other shoes.
We have a wide variety of styles in these new Regal
models, and can suit your taste perfectly.
made-to-measu- re

i.i.tl.o.u
r,

largely accen

"rawness"

rtono

DRIPPING 8PRINOB
WH1SYEY
Sold
hnndy

at Record Bar comos in
at oil times for cntortaln

for sIcknosN or colds, for
blues or gonoral djblluy,
tlieru is nothing like a good glass
of our flue liquors to cheer you

mciitH,

the

f

I

.
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rHE LARGEST

MAKER
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RETAILER

AND

OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.
"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKE8."

"I bv worn W. L. OoiicIai thoei lor tht
patt il yean, and always Dud ther are fai
superior tonll other high Brads ahoet Inttyl

fkc ond

iV1;
ii four iiMwrmnnm ii' jon wnn w iioiiiriiMiiii
wtitf tor MaiionuriMtainii.

"Ml.

-

....
.nt iini. vi jiuuiiu ujiiiuuii run cm
as deep as tho lash of war," says one
authority. "Diplomatic representation
.
.... i.i t...
. ,
uv wuuuruwu, an omciai
uiuu
cummuui

w.i..iMiiM.bi..uon
fit

!

Street.

;

ELK DRUG STORE

il

TOR BAIJC BT

OBOSS, KKLLT

........

delivered to any part
Phono KM.

Record's Place

I

I

W. O. JONE8.
comfort and durability."
110 Howard Ave., Utlca, N, Y.
If I could take you into my large lactone at Brockton, Man., and ihow you
how carefully W. L Dounlai thoci Arc
made, you would realize why they hold
their thnpe, fit better, wur longer, and
are of greater value than any other make

!
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LODGrE DIRECTORY.
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T. A. Muirhead & Co.
THERE WILL BE
NO WAR IN THE AIR
.

of " Saloon of course, for
"f observation.
l,l,rl"
Tlin compact was renewed in l!K)7 by
"forJ,fOMr
The following is ai.
f,
the
fourteenth
convention
nf

Hague Conference Foreflharinwari

Aerial

fVia

Ci,.nfl.0

"

0,1

-

'rt

Navigation and,
Compact Of Na- -

"The contracting panics agree to
prohibit for a period oNtoudlug to the
o
thu third peace conference
tlonS.
(1915) tho discharge of projectiles nnd
vc from hnlonns or by other
!
WOULD BE
new methods of a similar nature.
There will bo no war in the air. No
The convention conrtned the limitn
gigantic human cataclysm in which tion of warfare lo tho surface of the
men will launch destruction from the earth and the protection of
.
clouds against man is likely to occur. ; bntnnts, who would probably be the
Zeppelins aud Bloriots to tho contrary greatest millcrer from military opera
notwithstanding, tho day of tho aerial! tions in the sky. The demolition of a
battle la quo of thu horrors which tho city, for example, through the simple
futuro does not hold in store for us, process of dropping bombs upon its
to diplomats and militarists, fenseless head, would bo a barbarism
who aro supposed to know whereof they striking at the roots of
civilization.
HI)0tlk
This is the method of warfare mapped
The fact is, tho Hague conferes fore out by the alarmists, who see tho hands
stalled tho uoroplauistH and the dorig from tho evil one of tho aoroplnne and
iblo experts.
They won concessions the derigible.
from the udvocates of more powerful!
Whatever is to bo the future of the
armaments, boforo tho latter appreciated) norinl warship mid thoro is no reason
the significance of their act. Of course to think that Germany is arming her
it Is easy to say that the Hague agree-- Zeppelins merely through curiosity
inont is mere tissue paper, when one one point nt least, has been gained". A
power can aoizo signal advautngo In projectile is not likely to be dropped
tho great international game of poll upon a
in war, and
tics.
Austria demonstrated that bv should
i
.
mi
n....,ir
lightly breaking tho treaty of Berlin in fending government will be held to
tho soizuro of Bosnia and Horzo'-oviustrict account by the concort of iiowors
But it is well to reviow certain clnuscs There are some interpreters of intornn
of tho present Ilaguo pact now binding tional law who hold that shots will
the European nations and the United never bo actually fired from n baloon
States.
or aeroplane.
Whon aerial navigation
was little! The English "war scare" was uiven
moro than a dream, that is in 880, Km a tighter twist when Louis Hloriot
flow
poror Nicholas of Russia promoted a across the channel and alightod on the
peace conforonco in which tho principal chalk dills of Dover. The nation suf
nations of tho two hemispheres woro feretl a nightmare of future loglons
represented. Their representatives woro headed toward Albion like a cloud of
official plenipotentiaries.
They unani- locusts, all on au orriiml of destruction.
mously passed this declaration:
Hloriot himself did nothing to calm tho
"Tho contracting parties agree to Britisli fear. He rather enjoyed the
prohibit for a term of five years tho fearsome thrill which his marvelous
launching of projectiles nud explosives feat gave his hosts. The Hague con
from baloons, or by other methods of vontion did not count
for mueji with
a similar nature."
the
Foreign
llritish
Ollice
as ugainst
.
fML
mo ursi test oi mat eluuso
came in grim actualities.
It firmly bolleved
tho
war, aud although that a squadron of Zeppelins, launched
tho war baloon wnH then not a matter by sinister (Jormunv. ould
threaten her
or. practical exploitation, both bolligor
national security
enta were sorely tempted to experiment
When tho nverage jingo is confronted
wfiu. mac iroy am not la proof of with tho fact that the Hague confor
the care with which thoy observed tho ences have not only limited, but have
Hague agreement. There is no limitation i completely eliminated the
remaining

SOUght

'lo-s-'

DISASTER

non-com-

j

!

J

,

!

J

cation annulled, and commercial, ecclesiastical, political nud scientific inter
course could be stopped.
When wo
roulirc that it is commerce nud com
municatiou with ntheis that innko na
tions powerful, wo can roadily see that
no greater calamity could bofnll a gov
ornmont. Solitary conllnomout is tho
worst of punishments.
"Tho nations
which will nicot in lit 15 at tho Ilaguo
will make permanent tho provisions of
100" conference relative to aorial war
faro, aud tho matter will bo out of tho
realm of discussion. In law and in fact
no nation is justified in construction of
au airship fleet.
Yot aerial fleots are in the courso of
construction.
Whether thoy arc meant
for transportation purposes remains to
bo soon. It is noticeable that tho Ilaguo
convention has not legislated against
firing of projectiles nt airships.
Already a now typo of gun has beon
to moet attack from tho sky.
Kxporlmonts woro rocontly conducted
by tho War Department at Sandy Hook
with guns aimed at freo balloons. The
experiments woro not ontiroly successful, but they demonstrated a certain
dofinlto groovo of military thought in
tho proi'Hit era.
Thu Hague dobarmont of aerial wnr
ship may crumble away whon the con
vention expires, under the pressure of
great powors, but it is to bo hoped, for
the Pako of civilization, that It will be
ronewed in perpetuity.
d
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W. P. BUCHANAN, Prop.

J. T. ROBEBTSAN, Mgr.

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
Newly equipped wih the latest modern machinery. Patronize
a Home Institution with a
l
of Moro than $750 per
Wo Guarantee .Satisfaction uudor tho Management
month.
of a Thoroughly Pracicnl Laundry Man of Twenty Yenrs
Experience
Pay-Bol-

All Garments Repaired and Buttons Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST

1

AN APPRECIATION FROM
THE HIGH SCHOOL
On Friday night, the mombers of
tho High School and the eighth grade
held a reception at tho Barker resi
donee in this city, to which Professor
0. V. Munson and wife, and Miss Una
Beaghler, teacher of tho eighth grado,
were Invited. All of tho members of
the High School and thu eighth grade
wore present.
During the reception,
Professor and Mrs. Munson were pre
sonted with a beautiful silver Tureen,
nnd Miss Beaghler was given an ele
gant Bolt buckle. This was douo by
the young people as an appreciation
of the olllciont service rendered, and
of a very high esteem in which they
hold Professor and Mrs. Munson and
Miss neaghler.
HANCOCK BUILDING: LEASED.
While S. II. Hancock of Paris, Tex
as was hi the city this week, ho lens-oanothor room in the Hancock block-tMossrs. Tafoya & Lawson, who will
mako use of it for tho handling of au
line of ludios' goods. An
nrch way will bo made to connect this
room with the one now occupied by
thorn.
Mr. Lawson informs the News
that the work of remodeling will com
menco at onco, aud in a few weeks they
will occupy both rooms. They will iii
creaso thoir shoo stock, aud claim that
thoy will carry tho largest and best
selected stock of shoos, of any house
south of Kansas City.
o

LOT FOR SALE
Tho Capital Freehold Land and investment Co. Lta., have placed on sale
lots in tho Townsite of Findlay, Tox
as, on tho Texas & Now Mexico boundary, and on the now line of tho Rock
Island Railway, and will do
tunt
good businosu judgment and rnodorn
town building melius dictate, an artesian well is to bo sunk thoro soon.
The Railway Co. is putting in a com
modious depot and section ..nunc, a
light and water plant is under consiu
oration and altogether .is needs are
neing earorully looked to.
rite Or ,
A. 8. Roaves, Endoo. N. M.. for terms
and prices,
V

B. P.

HIGH CLASS LINE OF

0. E.

Tucumcari, N. M.
meets Second and Fourth Wednesdays
In each month. Special meeting every
other Wednesday ntgtit. Visiting h'lk
invited,
HOY Ah PRENTICE, Exulted Kuler
T. h. WELCH, Secretary.
Lodge

No.

1171!,

Drugs, ('huiiiienl.s, Toilet Articles,
iVrfumery, Kodaks aud Supplies,
Typewriter and Arcliiteet Supplies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

Tucumcari Lodge No, 27 A. F. and
and third Monday
evenings of each mouth at the new
Masonic hall.
M. B. GOhDENHEltil, W. M.
L It. DAPOUTRY, Secretary.
A. M. meets first

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS

t

Tucumcari Chapter No. 13, It. A. M.
Regular convention -- ml Monday night
in each month.
Visiting companions
are cordially invited.
JOHN C. .lONEb, li. P.
JOHN E. WHITMORE, Sec.

Best Assortment of Tobaccos

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

ari Lodge No. 18, I. O. O. P.,
meets every Thuisday evening at the
new Masonic hall.
J. D. PICKERINd, X. 0
R. r. Sl'MMEY, Secretary.
Tucu

Tucuineari Lodge No. 20, K. of t'
meets every Wednesday evening at the
new Masonic hall.
II. H. MeELROY, 0. C
M. It, (lUI.DKNHKUli, K. of It. und b

Farmers Home Wapn Yard

Tucumcari Camp No. 15, W. 0. V
meets second and fourth Moi.dav even
ings of eaeli month at the new Masonic
hall.
S. H. NEAFCS. C. 0
F. M. SALVERS, Clerk.
Hut
.......Ii
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The old reliable

iti.i...
lliutlnu

first and third Tuesday evenings of
eacn month nt the new Musonic hall.
MISS IlERDIE HELL, N. (I.

houses and plenty

(

new

management.

oi:

Larg-

(ioodcninp

water. Feed of all kinds. (Jive

'orncr

"M ;u

Smith St.

Tiicumeari, N. M.

1

WHITE ELEPHANT

Carponters
1175,

-

us a trial.

Brnthorhood of Railway Trainmen,
meets nrsi nnu third Saturday after
noons, and second aud fourth rfnturduv
oveuings at tho bank building.
11. E. COLDWELw. Master
CLAUDE DUVAL, Socrotary.
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen of
America, meets overy first and third
Friday oveuings at h:00 o'clock at the
old bank building.
AI. B. MCDONALD. Chief Carman
A. M. FEN NELL, Secretary.

iiml-i-

est itiid hfst equipped yard in the city,

JULIA MOORE, Sec.

MRS.

HENRY, Prop.

D. H.

aud Juuitors Union No.
moots in now Masonic hall evorv

first and third Friday nights.
PAUL JACKSON, President
M. E. PARISH, Secretary.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Eulmii
eors No.
moots in the old bank
handing every Monday in each month.
J. It. McALPINE, 0. E.
E. E. CLARK, t. A. E.

Whon you drink whiskey at
tho Wutto Elophant you

drink It as it conic from
tho Govonuucut Wsrohouso
la Kouucky.

Tucumcari Fire Lepartmoiit, business
meeting uio lust Tuesday night iu each
mouth. Meeting for practice the last
.Moniiny night in each mouth.
J. R. DA UGH TRY, Chief

Whon

you drink wine you
got your choice of brandH
tiroct from tho Vineyards
of Houthoru California.

Choice

Fruit

Bfti

Bothol Ohnptor, No. 15, Order of the
Mtar, moots at tho now Ma-

sonic hall every second and fourth
Tuesday evenings of ouch month.
MRS. DELLA ELK INS. W. M.
MRS. M. WHITMORE, Socrotary.

A. B. DAUBER
PROPRIETOR

Hrothorhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Engineers No. (105, meets in tho
old bank building every Tuesday iu
the month at 2:00 P. M.
D. 0. HiNDS, Master.
R. A. WINGROVE, Secretary.
Order Railway Conductors. No. 337,
meets ut tho now Masonio hall every
Sunday ovenlng at 7:30 P. M.
R. A. BUTLER, Chief tion.
0. M. PARSON, hoc. aud Troas.

v

EAST PAYMENTS
I soriE good city
lots

Chili and other recipes, pkt of Khiva
muskmolon and HMO prlco list of soods 0
and postcards,
All postpaid, 3 cts.
Ilerschol Jones, sood growor, Logan,
Now Mexico.
For Sale: Edison "Homo" phonograph and 50 records. Good an new.
cheap, Address A, B, 0. Care News

eaatf.

wv

JKM1.!
HARRY H.McEIIOY, Owner

o4o00fr0t, 000$

HAMILTON INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone

8!)

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
109 Ee.at Main St.

....

o

land, uorthorn Wost'
em Pennsylvania, hnvoTT vanco of 5 porcont in wagci
int to nnouncornont made hero l
NO NEW MEXICO STRIKE
Trinidad, Colo., April 1. Mino oporn-tor- s
and representatives of tho union
minors ngroo that tborc in no lmincdinto
danger of n strike of coal minors in
tho Trinidad,, Wnlonsburg or nortliorn
Now Mexico districts,, which employ
15,000 to 17,000 nion. Of this numbor
but ton porcont arc union man. Tho
minors nro paid rQ cents a ton. Prank
Caspar, local Bccrotary of tho Westorn
Fedoration of Minors, said today that
thoro is no prospoct of n sympnthetic

Confidential

ENDL-

Kndec is located on
forty miles east of Tucunicari
the State line of the Texas Panhanu,
"center of agricultural and stock indu-1,0square miles of territory. There is an u
ance of pure water at shallow depths. Homes
yet. lie had near the new city for the cost of government filings. City property is advancing in price
and a number of business houses, including a railway
depot, are under construction. A good hotel, school
and the churches are among the latest improver

ssstr im

strike.

Wo consider the business of each and every

IMPORTANCE OF

customer of this bank us strictly confidential and
do not give any information regarding their accounts
or other business entrusted to us, and we arc always
ready to assist them in any way we can legitimately.
Our earnest endeavor is to be liberal, but

A

flflTTP

A

An-swere-

APRIL

I

d.

ments. Telephone connection with
towns has already been established.

15TH

Census Supervisor Paul A. F. Walter,
In an interview has pointed out tho
great importance to Now Moxico of

International Sank ot Commerce
NO. 6268

TUCUMCAItt, NEW MEXICO

GENERAL STRIKE
OVER THE COUNTRY
300,000 Coal Operators Lay
Down and Quit the Mines.
No Disorder In Coal Regions.

LABOR LEADERS
TRYING TO END IT

for n parade of women ntriko sympa- feared by night that 4,000 will bo out.
There Is also danger of a sympathetthizers Suturday, but preparations for
ic strike as the mombers of tho allied
tho parade are boing mado.
Trades Unions have been authorized
PILOTS OUT ON STRIKE
Now Vork, N. Y., April 1. At mid- to quit work on all construction where
night last night the pilots and mantel tho pointers' demands are not recogof tho towboatH on the Hnltimoro & nized.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 1. CelebratOhio, the Lacaknwanna Central of New
Jorsoy, and tho Lehigh valley railroads ing today the anniversary of tho instiwont on a strike for an increase of tution of tho eight hour day In the
mines of tho countr,", 300,000 bituminous cool miners faced an enforced holi-

und for shortor hours. Many
hundreds of men nre ofTocted and it Is
Philadelphia, Pa., April 1. Vivo cunt foarod that quantities of valunble
wore dynamitod in this city last night
freight will bo tied up.
and early today. Windows were shut
Reports arc prevalent that the striko
tnrod but do ono was injurod.
will spread to other clnsses of employes
. John Mitchell, accompnnlod by Dennis in the harbor.
Hayes, fourth
of the
All othor railroads entering tho
American Fedoration of Labor, went to
effected settlements with their
New York today.
men.
It is rumored that a meeting of labor
CHICAOO PAINTERS .STRIKE
leader will bo hold in that city today
Chicago, 111., April 1. Ono thotisnnd
nnd that another effort will bo mode pninteru and decorators who demand a
to settlo tho street car striko there.
wage injjrcnso of vo cents nn hour
Tho police have rofusod permission wont on n strike this morning. It is
wagons

day of unknown durntion.
The principal bone of contention is
the miners' demand for an increase in
wages of fl percent.
Conferences between tho miners' organizations nnd
the operators in several districts have
been nrrnnged.
In the Brazil block coal district of
Indinnn thoro will bo no suspension for
the operators yesterday conceded to the
higher wages demanded.
In lllinnis
nnd westorn Pennsylvania there will
probably be a prolonged seigo.
A conference of miners and operators
in the northern district Of Colorado is
being held In Denvor today, but it is
believed no settloment will be ronchod
and .1,000 minors will quit work today.
THIRTY TITOUSAND IDLE
Kansas City, Mo., April 1. Practically all of tho 30,000 men employed in
tho coal mines of the Southwestern Interstate field, including Missouri, Kaunas, Oklahoma and Arkansas remained
nwny from the mines today.
About 3,000,000 tons of coal have
been stored In the Bouthwest and It Is
not believed the effects of the strike
will be felt unlesi it loots more than 00

por-billabl- e

vlce-proBido-

city-hav- e

11

Sanitary Sewerage
The question of installing your hath,
clausct, and lavatory, is up ho fore you. It is
well that you look to the quality of the goods
you install, also (he manner in which they arc
placed. A Rattle Snake in your home would
not he more deadly than the constant fumes
lhave a complete line of the
of Sewer-gaplumhing goods that is on the
most
market today which will sell you at a price
that is in tho reach of all. Put in your plant
in a manner that will pass inspection, and at
a price in touch with our hard times.
s.

up-to-da- te

1

See me before you close a deal

neighboring

Address all inquiries to

W. L. BATSON,
Endee, New Mearico; HURRY!

der oath and uudor sovero potiulty not
to rovcal the data thoy secure to any
unauthorized person. Under no circumstances will any ono connected with
the assessor's office bo appointed an
onumorator nor will tho forest service
or any othor branch of the federal government outsido of tho census bureau
hnvo access to tho roturns, which will
bo kept confidential. Supervisor Walter
has assured tho Washington census officials that the stockmen of Now Moxico will bo as public spirited and patriotic as thoso of other sections and
will truthfully answer tho enumerators
as to their hords, not only on enclosed
farms but also on tho public ranges,
and in tho natbinnl forests.
It is recognized that the taking of tho
census in New Moxico is a most difficult undertaking on account of the
two languages that prevail, the long
distances, spar so sottloment, tho topographic and climatic conditions and tho
many absentees at that season who are
temporarily in shearing camps either in
Now Moxico or in adjoining states or
who are away from their homesteads
nn lonves of absonco. Thorofore this
appeal is made to tho newspapers and
the public in genor.il to assist in mo
work, and to answer all questions frankly and as accurately as possible.
Whilo it is truo that tho census net
ptovides for penalties for thoso who refuse to answer tho quest inns or who
willfully give misinformation to tho
eutimerntors, Supervisor Walter bolicvos
that it will not bo necessary in any Instance to appeal to tho United States
Dittrlct Attorney for action, as he is
ceitain that the local interest in tho
results of the census is such that every
citizen will coopernto with him to
givo Now Moxico n complote and accurate count.
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JEFF TO TOUE
WORLD

IF HE WINS

Corbett and Gotch Will be
Members of the Company
RESULT OF MEETING
HELD IN CHICAGO

After Sixty Days In United
States Will Sail for England.

Chicago, April 1. In tho event Jas.
Jeffries wins from Jack' Johnsoa oa
.luly 1, ho will start his world tour
uu duly 10. Tho company will show
sixty days in this country and sail for
Kuglntid on Septembor 10. Tula was
llm result of a ennforonce bold ycAter-dabetween Sam Iiorgur, Joffriri'
manager, und Harry Frazee, who are
piomoting the world tour.
It was also decided definitely that
I'nink Gotch and lames .1. Corbott will
members of tho company. Tho other
piiucipies will bo solected lator on, for
both Morgor und Frnzoo favor taking
t.lic middleweight nnd .gutwoight champions along.
As coming ovonts may chatigo the
status of tho pugilistic, situatlou, it
was decided to wait a little longer
ngreolng on other mombors of tho
Merger will lenve for tho
company.
I'ncifiu coast tomorrow night, nnd as
sunn as L6 arrives he wilt got into communication with Jo dries and tho other
ineinberH of his training camp, and a
date will be sot for the start of hard
training at Rowardeunu.

.1.

y

Im- -

bo-lor-

ANNUAL

The operators claim it Is impossible to
an Increase of wages In this field
on nccount of competition of oil and
nntural gas.
MAY OR A NT INCREASE
Terre Haute, Ind., April 1.- Officers
of tho Operators' association of tho Uth
district announced today an incroana of
nyj percent in wages. It will probably
bo granted to tho miners noxt Wednesday.
NO KENTUCKY STRIKE
Lxlngton, KyM April 1, A representative of ono of the large coal mining
companies in eastern Kentucky said to
day that there will be no strike in any
of the mines la that section. The mines
employ about ,10,000 men and they are
all
FORTY THOUSAND OUT
,
Columbus, O., April I, AU union
bituminous nlaers in Ohio, about 40,
!
000, went oi a strike at midnight for
nn increaso of lye cants a ton for pick
mining. Home operator declare it wni
take weeks tc adjust the differences,
MINERS OET ADVANCE
Baltimore, ML, April 1. About 45,
nt

-

e

RECEPTION
OF THE W. O. T. U.
The annual rocoption of tho local
W. C. T. U. was held at tho rosidenco
of Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Sandusky on
houth Adams street Thursday ovenlng.
A large numbor of persons were present.
A program was well rondercd in which
there woro rccitntlons nnd music. A
very pleasant evening was spent.

dttVM.

Before You Build
Or contract to build anything requiring lumber it might be well for you to inspect my new
stock and get prices.
My stock of window glass is very complete.
Can cut to any size wanted.
Will appreciate the opportunity of figuring on
your business.

non-unio-

J

S. ANDERSON

an accurato and comploto census. Representation to constitutional and other
conventions may bo based on the official
population returns, and tho apportion
niont of tho goneral school and othor
public funds is ofton mado on census
returns.
Congress and tho world at
large will baso their ideas of tho population, tho woaith, the rcsourcos and
tho greatnoss of Now Moxico, very
largely upon the official census roturns,
and no claims mado othorwise, can at
any time ofTrot completely the influonco
of tho official statistics.
But thoro is not only need that every bona fido resident, and overy farm
and its products bo enumerated, but tho
various questions on tho population nnd
agricultural schedules must bo answered accurately.
Many persons of forolgn birth or descent when nskod: "Can you rond or
write?" answer "No," if they ennuot
road or write English. As a matter of
fact, overy porson, who can rend Spanish, or Gormnn, or Italian, or any othor
langungo, should answer In tho affirmative tho question whethor he can read
and similarly tho question whether ho
enn writo, tf ho writes any language.
people
Among tho
the hoad of the family or other person
giving the answers for the household,
wi'l toad to answer the iiostiun whethor this or that member of the family
can speak English, or can rend or writo,
in tho same way for overy member of
the household, ns for hlmslf. Hut often some of tho children or servnnts
speak and read ouglish oven if tho
head of tho family does not. It is
important thnt the correct answers be
given for ench membor of the family.
Tho census iu tho pnst has doubtless
indicated n larger percentage of people
in Now Mexico as not being nblo to
read or write than in just, and has thus
prejudiced against New Moxico those
who have reforred to tho official statistics. Enumerators should pay special
hood to this phaso of tho coiihus taking.
A special effort will bo mado to take
nn accurato livestock census. The livestock industry is of prime importnnco
to the Territory. Tho aggregate number
of animals may have an important
bearing on futuro legislation not only
for New Moxico but for the entire
Nation. There should bo no reluctance
on tho part of livestock ownors to give
out tho numbor of head of stock thoy
own as the ceusus enumerators are uu- Spanish-America-

i
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Not Only Every Bona Fide
Resident and Every Farm
and Its Products Should
Bo Enumerated But All
Questions Should Be
BEGINS

-

T. H. SANDERS
OFFICE AND YARDS, on Switch Just West of Ice Plant
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ul Jnd to aet npe& Its
would cease to be a man
Ulld not be free to chose his own
'"'.cupntlon; ho would not be freo to
tin1 chooBO his own
district; most probably
1)0 ho would not bo free to choso his own
Were

,

Ua-'.ciro-

I

.11

desired.
if
however,
t
cx, of there bo- lion before tho foil
maybe JIM- -.

ar

wlfo or to ronr his own family, or to
dispose of his own time, or to improve
his own position, or to cntor upon any
of thoso sphoros of nction and enterprise which dovolop tnlont and build up
character. Instead of holnc a frnn.hnrn

w

SAND DOLLARS

n

(Continued from page one)

g

road with a prancing step. Tho old
horse by his' sldo Btarts off with slow
but steady gait, nud ho brings up his
end of tho doubletree with n gctitlo
pull but with a determination that it bo
kept up until tho day's work is dono.
Tho colt and tho old horse may come
home together in the evening but tho
old horse will be pulling tho load nnd
the cold will bo lagging back and the
singletrees striking his heels nt every
step.
It's fun to start something. It's
fuu to plan and talk and to work out
imaginations before wo come to the
hill. When thore nre no ruts in the
roads, no loads to tighten our tugs
or bruiso our brousts, and whilo the
sky is elenr nnd tho air fresh and balmy
It is frolic for tho colti
We love to
run things until we strike the hill.
Then wo balk. When it requires effort, and work, ami pi aver and sacrifice, most of us heave up on the back- straps nud loosen our tugs. Wo not only refuse to pull but we lay down and
double the load for the old horse by our
side. If heaven is nt tho top of tho
hill n great many of us will never got
thore unless tho old horso pulls us nil
tho wny up. But the old horscB can't
do all the work. The colts must at
loast stand up and walk. Thoy can
holp a little, and every little helps. A
word, a smile, a song may light the torch
thnt will lend some wny fa re r home. Tho
man or woman who bulks at the hill
is as useless ns a colt, but tho man or
woman who bends to the task liko
the trusty faithful old horse, is tho
power that moves tho load and climbs
tho heights.

ouroo's ondorsoniout from Fan p,,iii,mBf, t,n nili,i
i
"
""'born tool of tho State. Like Messina
JOVserved as sheriff, voted all day hero,
ln tho ,nto earthquake, tho state itself
d if It don't look wouH( nndoP tho Soclallsta tottor
Vo'fton, evidently, nml d
and
'tuo he is Mill running. All right, hat fnU ,nto aisastor and ruin.
to you Mr. Vouieo. Sorry to loso to
It is tho duty of every truo lover
oys, wo are nil you, sir, but there is ono thing thnt wo
of
his
country and of his religion to
fNCUy, oh
.
will promise you, as gentlemen, if you
donounco Socialistic tondoncios as the
consider us ns such, and that is that
jc bee
e Xttm
fmmA
n
niAnitdA r
rt m
..omtnoucod falling iu
we are not bumper and you will never
his
,,,
church.
,
Socialism
meant
tho
morning and continued for i.uu ..un . lulling oiii-- ii vuu uuuiuiii. liny 'to
utter
overthrow
of
of
freedom,
patriot
area hour. Tho crops will bo
fiing for the buttcrmont in this
Ism, of roligion.
Unless thoy wore
King and graft aro two wea-.oi- i
quick to crush it out of oxistonce,
Hint wo luivo novor boon accustombofore long it would fatally crush them
Things arc not alwayB what they ed
to use in connection with the name
beneath Its Juggornaut wheels of tyr
seem la an election. They are not all
of honorablo gontlomon. We don't be nnny.
for the candidate that tell him they lievo in that sort of
warfare.
are going to vote for him.
hero.
J. A. Strcot, to tho people who have
The folks that wear the Eastor hats
Nowadays, wo suppose, Othollo would
tuportod him, and who are todny strong
make the hat alright, but its symetry is
er thnn ever in thoir approval of his havo rensoned it out about as follows:
not alwuys as deifying as a dream in a olllclul
career In this city, appears great "The way my wlfo and that Uasslo
hammock along about kneo doep in June.
er in his defeat than he would havo in nre carrying on humiliates me exceed
ingly. If my friends found it out they
Census enumerators will commence victory. As to tho cause of his defent
would secretly jeer at mo, which my
wo
course,
not
understand it was
their work on April 15th. lie cour- of
miiiho of honor could not endure. There
you
loved
But
Caesar
that
Rome
less,
teous enough to answer their questions
fore, I will take steps which insure
am correctly us possible.
II is informa- more. There is ono thing that just as
well bo romombored, and that is that that the newspnporb all ovor (he couu
tion the government is after.
those who stood by him in his race for try shall publish columns about tho
Do you suppose the snow .Monday tho vindication of his oOlclal llfo as case, dragging out every littlo circum
had anything to do with the result of mayor of this city, will stand his Arm stance which can possibly roflect upon
the election todtyf If it did, well defenders and supporters in the bone Mrs. Othello or myself. Thoy will print
the lesa said about the weathor the flciont service ho has rendered thla com her picture and mine and tho children's
4
better until tho porlod for cyclones has munity as long as ho and thoy shal across the front page. M evory saloon
BUly Sunday
Hashes
With
reside here. So far as this pnpor is nud corner grocery of tho land men
passed.
Many
times
I hnvo roforrcd
rocoutly
with zest over iu
concerned, in the support we havo will be
to
the
I
am
an
fact
that
The April shower got tnugled up with given him, if it has in any mannor do innate details unit mal:e Her appear
old boreas Monday and snowed 'em up tractcd from the commondntion thnt ho iu tho most shameful light published follow, and find it hard sometimes to
llvoly enough for an hour. Thore was ho justly dosorved, wo aro truly sorry; on the same pago with virtuous dentin adapt myself to modern ways. As anenough of it when tho battle censed othorwlso, we havo no apology to make cintions of some immoral play or novel other example I havo been reading in
to mako tho ground good and muddy. or favors to nsk.
will bo ro my old home pnpor, which was published
"Thus my
stored, 1113 sense of honor niado whole, back at Dnnvillo, 111., of the methods of
Tho merchants did a good rubber
for Hevoral hours.
"he best constructed tower system and the jury will sympahtotically nc ono Billy Sunday, revivulist, who is
in tho Southwest is what we nre given quit me as a chivalrous defender of turning the old town upside down with
Just to show yon how much Interest credit for having finished hero this the home which have publicity drag a revival meeting, nud who has up to
some people take ln tho town in which week. This is n fnct, notwithstanding ged through the gutter and made a by dato gotten over a thousand conversions.
Thoy are cortainly widely ditl'orent from
they live, the editor of tho Nows hoard that sonio of our pntriotic citizens f say word from const to const."
tbia remark from ono of a number of Dnlhnrt has n bottor one for n cost of
'Iheso retlections nre applicable to all traditional ways, but siuco thoy seem
1MB riding a dray down Second Street f 10,000. The tests now undorwny nre all our dolectablo unwritten-lahoroos. to britig tho results, what does it matlie hits a clear note once iu a
about an hour after tho polls closed meeting tho requirements to a punctun There are certain domostic misfortunes ter
Tueaday evening: "Is that so, well who tion. Tho systom will bo ready to tin which persons of a retiring disposition while, and I am minded to quote a few
waa running against Strcot, any wnyf" onto in a few days, then tho plumber would wiah to havo discussed us little of tlnim as outlining hm mental posiwill have nu inning and some morn us possible; while others porhups iu a tion. His sermons us a whole would
Yea, the ring aa It has been callod money will bo spent among the Inbnr more chivalrous and sensitive nutate not appeal to 1110, but that is also an
by those who havo opposed tho city cm and business men of the citv. insist upon getting them 011 the front unimportant mutter. Here are a few
administration, is down and out. But, These improvements have boen a groat page under
Satuiduy of his remarks:
A great step hus houn taken when
that same city administration is leav- help to the boys who needed worlc as Kveniug Post.
ing a monument to its momory ln public well as to the business people of the
you cull sins and crimes by their right
improvements that will endure through city, and there is not a man, womun or
names.
PACKERS MEAT CONDEMNED
You can no nunc got away from your
the life of the present inhabitants of
i
Tho
in
he community who will ant
child
News has watched with a good
in the blocks of content on which bo benefitted by the system in tho fu deal of ploasure the result of tho local truth thun a waxleggod dog could catch
the peoplo are walking; iu n school ture as long as thov live uoro. This inspection of meats that havo been un asbestos rabbit iu hell.
building which should be a pride to eonip-- . throiijh the advantages of sani brought to this market. Tho institution
Strap the devil
the death chuit
any western city; a sower system that tation, convenience and clennliness. Wo of this office we considor ulong with and turu on tho lull current.
I liko to sou the women who hnvo
will protect their lives and preserve tho are all for sewerage now and should school mid sanitary legislation, among
health of them and their prosperity; be grateful to the city administration those of tho grentest importance enact plenty of Unto and money, uud rich
atreeta that are graded and a commun- that brought it about.
to tuko care of them, got out
ed by tho presoiit council. Dr. Kuslo-v.iUity that has gained reputation for protho city inspector of meats and and do something for tho girl who bus
gress and enterprise that is known in
Fathor Bernard Vaughan, speaking In milk has boon active in the performance to brush up ugaiust the world to earn
every section of the country. Tho News London rccontly, warned his hearers of his duty, and his work cortainly do- her bread and button
(iood resolutions won't keep you out
as tho spokesman for tho people who against tho plausible but fatal doctrine horvos tho commendation of the people
havo been responsible for thoso things which defied the state, while it made of this city. His is capable, there is to hell unless you put them into action
will say to the new rcgimo thnt there man a slnvo. Tho stno existed for mnn, no doubt about that part of it. lie
It you aro in a business which Cod
la not a man who supported the Citi- and not mnn for stnto.
Wore the has protected both tho milk and meat is not iu, get out of it, or it may be
zens' Tlckot who will not bo found State to usurp Socialistic dominion ovor donlers of tho city and tho consumer. a millstone about your nock to drag you
ready to aid you with his enogry and man, it would become nothing bettor His duties nt times are as hazardous into hell.
those of them who aro fortunate enough than n bully, a tyrant, tho worst of aa ttiosc or 0 country editor, but he
It's not easy to give up some of the
to have monoy, with thnt, for anything
Tho function of tho state lias stood the fire like a soldier and is things thut nio in your life; neither is
that yon nndortake for the betterment was not to appropriate, but to protoct meeting the requirements. This week it easy to go to tho hospital and lot
of the city and her peoplo. There Is tho rights of tho individual. When it ho tested and condemned seven hun the physician cut off your arm or leg,
not a knocker amoug them.
usurped an authority to which in equi- - dred pounds of pork loin, beef and mut but when It's uocoBsury to i?avo your
ton for tho Cuduhy's Mid two nun- life, you'll be glud to go.
.No maa can rulu u trusting woman
drod pounds for the Swift Packing
Company. Yesterday tho editor of the without dispisiiig himself for it.
I don 't suy that thore aro no
Nows wont with him to tho Cllonroek
sincere
Domestic and Imported Cigars
Famous Eobort Burns Cigars
Cafe whore ho examined a shipment of death-borepoutoucos, but thoy are
stuff thnt among it was a quantity of few aud uncortatu at best.
Kopoatonco isn't feeling sorry. When
hog's brains that wore coudemncd.
Thoso peoplo Invito tho inspection of. I was a kid I alwayB felt sorry for
thoir stuff nnd are grateful to tho in what I hud dono when I saw my mother
Special bottle and draught. Old Log
spector for bis services to enublo them gottiug a switch.
Cabin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
Whon an elephant bcos his ugly iinauo
to offer clonn and pure food to thoir
customers. And tho Nowh wants to huv in clear wator ho bocomes violontly an
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.
right here thnt this plnce is one of the gry and lashes tho wator into foam.
best kept and clonnost wo have had the There must be a good deal of human na
ON
CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.
Icasuro of visiting. Tho kitchen of turo about an elophant,
1 ou can't
tho Qlonrock is at this time well kept.
Hiiaro peoplo iuto ropent- Thoio can bo no better advertisement auce any moro than you can drivo tho
thnn that for a restaurant business. Tho polcou out of a rattlesnake by putting)
Nowh is informed by Dr. Khs'.ovHz a I'otiies pin on ita tail.
'jren, you are bound to mind your
that tho oatinn' houses mid rostauraut
m
of this citv aro now being tid'ly inpt p
long as thoy toll you to do
and that they are ail furnishing tho right, but you don't havo to mind anyUNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
public with stuff that is clean and body on oarth when thoy tell yon to
wholesome iu both milk nnd moats. do what Is wrong.
Meals
hours. Short-Ordall hours
Iu his work ho has had the heartiest
If every boy and ovory t ! had a
support of the city government and tho good mother, the sslnoiiJ t:'.. go out
of day
night. Good service, courteous atpooplo, and our butchers, instond of try- of businesu tomorrow.
and satisfaction guaranteed.
ing to hinder his work aro in hearty co- Tho duy is ccmlng wheu parents aro
operation with it, and roalizo that the going to refuse to sond thoir children
protection it affords thorn is of the to college because thoy are fillod up
groatost importance, There is no ques-- I by
infidol professors.
Www
Second Street off Depot
tion but that Tucumcarl Is becoming
A klsu will cure all the ills of life.
thoroughly civilized.
God never looked upon a eader pic- I

',
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Tucum-Siohda-

y

k

1

bene-fitted- .

qow-tuunit-

the unwritten law

haw-hawlu-

g

self-respe-

busi-ues-

mother with
line that nn
knee nnd
her
about
plnying
children
Pitching from her no Inspiration to love
( liri-- t.
ui servo Jesus
who
So many ot thoso foreign dtiV-iarc
fortune-huntinDid you ever stop to think
rome to America
devil
the
that
TotUut
contemptibly
so
that it is not
would duck up an alley to keep from
meeting them.
it is what you" iiecd
How
Cod's doing all he can to block your
about, it
way to hell.
You know the devil nothing but uncompromising hatred and enmity.
guess he gets nil that's coming to him
I )o
of slip-p(M- s
you need a
'
from me all right.
mutt.
is
Jesus Christ was no dough-faceor pumps
When ho got goin' Jesus could go so
If so, we havo them.
fast that you couldn't nee him for the
dust.
Jesus Christ broke up every funeral
He did it by giving
ho ovor attended.
Or it may lie a new dress
life to the dead.
I 'd
rather be twin old maids than or shirt waist.
is
married to sonic cussing blatant godless
blaspheming old lobster like that thing what you need we have them
you call husband.
At an auction sale a good many of
you husbands would tell three bunches
It may lie you need soine--thingfor a nickel.
You can't look up a runt, in mind and
the new styles of
body, unless you hnppen to be married
to him, and then you do it under pro- silks, lawns or organdy.
test.
so. we have a new
A fellow will drill a tunnel throtiuh a
mountain of opposition to get his bcstjjlist arrived,
girl.
If you have been drilling away at
tho same old hole for forty years with
If you need a new shirt or
little success, you are in the wrong hole
or your drill is too short.
ol suspeiuiers, nanu- ( you are like the
A L'ood uianv
fellow that wont to the Hector. Doc kcl'cllict'.S, IfJoVCS 01 llOsiCTV.
told him to put out his tongue und he
said 'Look at my wife's tongue; that's we have them.
what 's tho matter with me. '
Thore is no more hope for the fool
than for the fellow who thinks he know.-Or it mav be a hat or a
it all.
You forget that lied Is your prosper(if f'lotllCS. llOcktie 01 COllai.

Your Needs

SAVING OF ONE
HUNDRED THOU-

a

wlmlrjroikttSj''

1

pair
that

rl

111

bus-baud-

,

-

slavo-drivor-

r

-

te

If that

in

Jf

shipment

j

air

111

11

suit

-

'You

say:

I'll see

But

you

can't

tied

hardware

HwlitilKS,
you later, God.
pull the wool over pjtjQj.
j

Ul" gl'OC- -

;

'h eyes.

Some people expect nothing when
they pray and nre not disappointed,
net down on your knees nnd pray ns
if you expect your prayers to bo nnswer- -

i

Wo also take measures for

ladies skirts and men's suits
,mf
a pel'feet fit.
I
leforc living elsewhere call
and

od.

Ladies nnd gentlemen, if

1

senro-hond-

up-to-da-

f

ennnot live

form and never go back on it
If you will do away with crime you
will reduce poverty to a inlnuiiiuin. If
tho deeds of men were black tho the
hearts of men were blnck bofore the
deeds of men wore black.
Cod will listen to the man in the mill
as attentively as to tho president. Hod
never ducked hi hat to anyono.
You might us well try o pull n loco
motive up grado with a string ns to
So"u' rt'ul burgalas in real estute of.-try to get some people on thoir knees.
Daughtry thla
We keep a good mnn out of the church fp:'', f(,r sa, bv J- by the chnructer of tho people in the wck- Lots
Block 10, Gamble
church.
Addition, Kust front, fino location, a
Many a mother has drlvon hor
Mm,P ,lt
daughter to a llfo of shatno and aor
$.'150.00
"cut to the whiskey joints because sho l4ts 11 & J2 Mock 13, Barnos AddU

Gross, Kelly

Company
,-

played

favorite--

.

Boy, never buy calico bv

s

ns light

because you cn
ver toll whether the
color will stand or rub out in the wash.

tion,
ftftOO.OO
C Block 10, MeOeo Add. $230.00
ol8 'J and 1, Woe 12, ItiiBsoll Addi- -

I't

tl"

Lots

$500.00

11

and

12, Block 10,

Russell

Addi-

-

CENSUS ENUMERATORS
tint.
$850.00
ARE APPOINTED
!, Block 25. Mcdoe Add. $200.00
r,
A. C. Stephenson and S. A. Kdwarda fJoml 2 r00MI ,,0,1H0
ft. lot in
mble Addition, East front, worth
have been appointed n t'en-u- s Hnuiner
4 "'
ators for Tucumcari. Mr. Edwards will
i''''
$200.00
have charge of the first and second 'on i00'1 dwellings from 2 to (I rooina
wards, and Mr. Stephenson tho third
boated in different parts of the city
and fourth wards. Work will begin on
nt bargain prices, small payment dawn
the 15th of this month and mum l0
with monthly pavmonts to suit. If
completed in thirty days. J. C. Ander-soyou want a good home seo my propof Hanloy has boon appointed for1
erty. Vou can buy aud pay it out altho towns of Hanloy, Montoyn und Ogle
most like paying rent.
and the districts in which they urn 10.
J. R. DAUQIITRY
ented.
Olllce Sun Building.
n

d

The Legal Tender Bar
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INSURANCE CO T.tt m?
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GLENROCK CAFE
at regular

W. II. FUQUA, Pros

V.'

A. JAOKHON,

Soc. and Treas.
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and
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MARR & HARDIN, Proprietors

I

I
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Personal Mention and Social Notes

5

.
MXf
Horace EaBloy was in tho city
and today from P.ndoo.

ycstor-da-

I

J

Ho has been appointed consus onumorn
tor at HnHHoll and will bo ongaged in
that work a mouth bcfoie going to
Texas,
Prcd C. Nowlng, Editor and publisher
of tho Grady Record, is in the olty today, and reports tho wheat of that taction in good condition, nnd tho prospects for a good crop aro line. Some
of tho farmoro believe that thoy will
make as much as thirty buBhola per aoro,
Mrs, Newlug and hor inothor, Mrs. Ellis of Wichita, Kansan, is with Mr.
Nowlng.
llonito Hani was in Montoya several
days last week looking after business
for the Gross, Kelly people, lionlto
did a little boosting for tho homo town
while there, telling the boys that Tucum was doing more business every
day as time rolls ou. Let us all talk
good about our city and it will help
to advertise the best town in north-cas- t
Xow Mxoico.
W. A. llrnnsou was in town from
Jordan Monday and Tuesday ns n witness in a contest ense being heard before the Register and Receiver, and
brought, in from Peto Etonian's farm
n sample of wheat that is as good as
anybody should expect nt this time of
the season. Pete hns ld.r acres of this
crop and it is six to eight inches high
aud growing ns nicely ns passible even
on a Mississippi Valley farm.
Mr.
nrauson says there arc many fields of
tine wheat on the Plains and that the
outlook for the year's crop could not
be moro favorable.
Tho snow Mou-dawill boost it ulong almost to ripening. The crop outlook on the Plains

y

U. II. Morcia of Holuiio, X. M., was
was a visitor to tho city Baturduy.
Clom Robinson of tho Hull Knnch,
was.lu tho city ou business Saturdtty,
Prod Nowlng and wife woro in tho
city from Grady yoatorday aud today
L. P. Thomas, a travollng man from
Clnclnnttt, Ohio, watt in thn city Oritur-day- .

Jatnou Cannon, a nephew of "Undo
Joo," from Unssell, was in tho city
Monday.
M. M. .lones from Toyu, Texas, is
now employed in t lie ugonts ollluo of
tho K. P. k H. W. road.
I). A. Wise from Guuymns, Mexico,
lias accepted a position in tho oilicu of
tho K. 1. 6i 8. W. of thiH city.
Mrs. II. A. Dodson loft ayeaterday for
ii&n Vegas, to visit hor mother, Mrs. M.
A. Howell, who has boon very aick.
Adjutant Ocnorul Brooks aud Captain
McCoy, who woro inapoctiug tho Nation
nl Guard, loft today on tho 11:45 train.
Alfred Long was in the city from
Cuervo, lie is selling automobiles and
is hero to mako a delivery for Tucum-enri- .

Tho City election passed off quiotty
yesterday. Tho day woh bright, and
a good percentage of voters turned out
Utho polls.
M. B. Peyton, who has been in La.,
J.
tkrior soino months, hns returnod to the
Hy,and will mako Tucumcari his home
in

"5

Irving rw

UST RECEIVED!
shipment of those most per
ular of all ladies shoes. They are
popular because they have snap
and style about them and because they fit and wear. We are no
ing nearly twenty different styles of "Irving Drews" in all kinds of leal..
and lasts.

Thursday Special

w

I

Fifty Corset Covers
freatly trimmed with lace and embroidery, values to 75c Thursday only, Choice

We are not going to tell you of but one
item, though we
will have several.
That one item
will be

39c

(Not more than two
to one customer.)

has roturned from a visit to Texas, is flattering.
lie will work at tho carpenter trado
NATIONAL OUARD
in this city for a whilo.
INSPECTED MONDAY
J. V. Gallegos, brother of N. V., the
Tho Tucumcari company of the Nareceiver of tho local land oflieo, is movGuard of tho Territory waa in- tional
ing from L'onant to Hautn Kosn, and
jspoctcd on Monday evening by Adju
will engage in business there.
tant Goneral A. S. Brookes of Santa Po t
Oscar Croft'ord, who broke an arm by
v
nnd Cnptnin P. R. McCoy of Ft. Win
falling off a horizontal bar a few wcoks gate, N. M. Thoro was a good turnout
ago, has entirely recovered, aud is able
of tho mombora of tho company, and tho
to do tho stunt on tho bar again.
Adjutant General exnressod himself as
Misa Lizzie Troup has accepted tho being well pleased with tho company.
A LIVE WISE ON A FARM
position of Cashier at the American Fur- He was glad to see so many present, ' A. h. Plomster, who ennio horo somo
niture Company. Miss Troup has for but said thnt those members who were months ago irom Oklahoma and purynars been with tho Arm of absent without excuse would bo gotten chased tho X. M. Miller place, wus in
.Joseph Ibracl.
rid of. Tho government is appropriat tho city yeHterday for farm supplies,
V. It. .Smith, who has for some time ing four million dollars each year for and in the course of conversation said
the d!tor of the Nowb that ho had
been employed in the oHlce of tho K. onuinmont and for maintaining the Nn-- .
of his 520 broke and ready to
4 ,H. V. Kuilrond nt this place, has tional (iuard, and only thoso who are '
.10 is going 10 piani iony acres
oven transferred to Kl 1'aso ou account sufllcieutly interested to attend rogu-- 1' mi"
oo
in
b
ai corn and tho rest of tho
larly will be allowed to remain in tho
of his health.
ho intonda to crop in maiso, Stop in at the New Variety
nmount
Mrs. P. K. Heeord left Moudny to, ranks.
peas,
boans, oats and cotton and Store and see the many new
kafllr,
One year ago there wore only 208
spend a mouth visiting her brother and
somo
corn. Mr. Plomster is
Indian
in
sister at CotTeovUlo, Kansas. Mr. Hoc-- ' members of tho Guard in tho Territory,
to farm it on tho tilings in
going
not
exactly
times
threo
that
ord will spend two weeks nt Mineral nnd today thore aro
uumber. Now Companies hnve been or- Campbell system but is ovon going Mr,
Glassware,
Wells during her nbHcnce.
Po, Carlsbad, Artosia, Campbell one bettor, lie is subsoiliug
ganized
at
Santa
;
to-W. L. Batson was in from Kndee
Crockery,
Albuquerque, Alamogordo and Roswell. to n dopth of two feet, and is going
day, to look aftor businoss muttors,
Ho
timo.
one
of
a
crop
it
at
only
half
Chinaware,
Tho Roswoll Compnny hns a $100,000 to
hut the eloction was so absorbing tho
oquipmnnt including four .1 inch guns. will uso tho harrow to keop tho surfaco
Tablets,
timo of the people thnt ho was forced
Captain McCoy, who is with the Ad-- not planted thoroughly mulchod after
to stay over a day longor.
and Box Paper,
raws so qh to rotam tno moisture
iutant Oonoral is in command of tbo
Millie Knnn, tho Tailor Man, is do- third Cavalry at Ft. Wlngato.
from season to soason, preparing tho at prices
will surprise,
ing business since his new samples of;
prwg suns arrived, lie nns an ex- NEW EQUIPMENT TOR FIRE CO. Ho
Ring to brood thoroughbred tlieV ai'C SO lt)W.
pert tailor in tho shop who run build
Tho fire company has received somo poultry, and has now four adobe houses,
any kind of a suit you want, piovided new equipment this week. Tho equip- - one bouse to forty acres, ana is stock- you want n good one.
l.llllinuil , .i i hmo nun uin- mont consists of a new lot of firo hooks, ing with IJard Plymoth Hocks, MonarchW. C. Montgomery, Kolsny, .lohn Jos tin roof cutters, etc. Nothing in tho,n, White Wyandottcs, Hllvor Laco, 811- - urday, of this week we have
ter, Ony (lore nnd others are in this way of equipment thnt will enable the vor Hpanglod Uamburgs, and Cortutu
a now idea to offer a tahle
city on Innd business. They report coriinanv to do moro effective work Indian (lames. You boo ho is propnr- ing for tho breeding of thoroughbred of many good.useful housetho wheat looking well in the Jordan .should bo hold from them.
He is also going Into tho
poultry.
country. They are hopeful of this behold necessities, regular 5e,
AtiiTfiirn,!
ing a good crop season.
PROMINENT B. OF L. B. MEN HERB utntttfnrmtnn litiutnnMM ntifl linn
all tho calves from tho darleB hore for 10c 1111(1 !") VII lie, Ut
.'union Cannon, teacher at Hu.stoll,
On Sunday last K. W. Hurley, 2nd As()
for
was in tho city Monday on a business sistant Grand Chief Engineer of the tho season, paying $2.00 for the steors
to
maleW.OQ
ho
heifers,
for the
mission of some sort. He is going to U. of L. P.., nnd Mr. Kilduff, General aud
school for tho nuxt three years, llfHt Chief of tho entire Rock Island system ing one cow raiso threo calves, or an
ON IjTtlDAV
nt the Past Texas Normal, and later, attended tho mooting of the locnl lodge equivalent to $300 por year.
in
sort
pny
will
of
This
farming
a finishing course at Valpiuuy), fr.d. of tho Brotherhood in this city.
Now Mexico as it docs nnywhoro else. As a special regular 50 eent
Wo need more of this sort of enter-pris"
ladies Ih.se doul)!e,
in Quay County.

mm

T. A. MUIRHEAD & CO.
Tucumcari,

Telephone No. 53

SAY!

I

"'

i

1

I

We have ankle straps, instep straps, colonial oxfords etc. All the styles, in fact, approved by fashion, and we invite every lady in Tucumcari and Quay
county to come in and see them. Try them on and
you will wonder how the makers could possibly fit
your foot so well. After you have worn one pair
you will insist on your next being an Irving Drew.
Price, $2.75 to $3.50.

y

ike future
J. K Btradloy, who lives at Puerto,

i

1

I

Writing

1

that

-
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IN. VI.

FINE THOROUGHBRED CHICKENS THOMAS WELCH DEED
W

M. Murphy, who lives near Tu
is a lover of line chickens. He

I'Wincnri

leeeived

Friday

threo

of tho finest

llniuii Leghorns thnt ran be bought.
They weie bred by the (Sroen Poultry
Compnny of ltuchestur, N. V., and he
long to the stock of prize winners at
the Poultry show nehl in New York
in WW. They wme shipped from Koch-ster by express, and were in fine con- anion wnen inoy niiivoti. niey were
M'en by a Nbwk man, and althoiiu h he
is not uitthority on live poultry, he has
never seen liner specimens ot the eiru

-

j

'

2k.'

1

family than they weie

AT HOTEL FRIDAY
Thomas Welch, aged about SO years,
died of pneumonia nt tho Missouri Hotel in this city Friday nt 12:30 o'clock.
Hiwas buried in Sunnysido cemetery
ut 10 o'clock Saturday, tho funeral
seivice being conducted by He f. Pnthor
.
Moliuie of the Catholic Cliuri.
'elch wns at one time section foroniua
on tho construction of tho Tucumcari
mid Memphis railroad. His fnthor at
"i"' time lived on n lnrm near Dubuque,
Iowa, but ho had not hoard from him
toi thirty yours. He had no family.

!

,

,

W. A. Schorre from Toxas, Is in
L. E. Shorwood has customers who
firm.
wnut to buy somo real bargains in I'hnrgo of the Pinnegnn-Browolthcr improved Tucumcari property, Tho firm has an ad in this issue of
or Quay county deeded land. What the News.
have you to otter at a roal bargain.
CAPITAL for meritorious mining,
Sweet Potato, Cnbbage aud Tomato manufacturing, and railroad enterprises.
plants for salo. Write mo for circu- Por particulars apply to Charles T.
lar.
Johnson & Co., Suite COO Warder Bldg.,
U
T. Jones & Co. Olnrendon, Tex. Washington, D. 0.
n

,

25c !

1
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The American Furniture Go.

J

r
I

I

o

ven toe and heel
dye and knit

tiilil
garter top

'the
saves darning

A

TREAT

For those discriminating people who
appreciate quality rather than quatity,
we have put in a stock of the very finest candies, both bulk and boxed.
For a treat of treats try
GENUINE ALLEGRETTI'S

K

'SATURDAY

1

mm

I

ift

Maraschino Cherry Chocolates, sold
at regular eastern prices.

O&k

If" Vr

yOU CAN TRAVEL ON FEED
providing. It puts strongth into
our
of
'tho muscles and gloss to the coats of
the horses that pull you. They go
.along as if they liked It, as they certainly do our
HAY, FRED, GRAIN AND COAL.
Call ana see us when in need of u
team.
We also swop, sell or buy horses
and mules.
V7BATHBRF0RD ft MARTIN

Toilet Special Mennon's

We are showing a full line of Garden Hose
and asseesories. Fifty Foot of Good Hoae,
complete with nozzle and couplings for $4-- . 50
and then up to $6.50, for the .best . "Ajax"
Cotton Garden Hose, Fifty Foot.

15c

Taleum-Boratc- d

Mcnnen's Talcum Violette,
--

at

15c
Lady Katherine Talcum 15c
Peroxide of Hydrogen 15c
15c
Witeh lla.el . .
Soaps by box, 2f)e value. 15c

Child's Garden Sets, (three pieces) at 15c,
25c and 35c, you will find everything useful
for the house at

I

Liivde News Co.

,

The old Palm Leaf Building.

J

Sik

,

Emporiu Ml

SELLS II 'FOR. LESS

(

'over Block

West Main

The American Furniture Go.

J

ibore
l..,.,nfl as promuea.
cannov
k

'moral haxard that
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Wolley Makes Merry Chase

i

:STM0XiCO

J"y

U

IS WIPE
LO' BUT 0 Y0U KID"

ppaUlB

their

For the Purpose Pleading
For His Wife's Return to

,,,.;

"Won't

f

.5
2

The statistics
,'0
00"
show thatorHt hi Ui(j Torritory aml
coninjjf trc0 tiijjjga vv ill necessarily
vv. Thoro must bo bottor flro protection, n ral.MO in tho Insurance rates or
n uumbor of the companies will withdraw from tho flold. Wo publish below
a table showing tho promiums roeoivoil
and tho losses paid by tho different
compnuios for tho your of 1001). From
tho premiums received must bo deducted at least 35 percent for tho
incurred by 'tli'o compnuios in
securing tho business. As nn instance,
tho Aotnn received in promiums $18,001).
DO, of this amount ut least
per cent
woul for expenses making tho not
amount received by that compnuy
Thoy paid in losses $10,080.00,
leaving thorn u net profit for tho New
Mexico business for tho your of only
While thoro was a small
$1,104.00.
profit made by tho Aotua company it
will bo scon that somo of tho companies
actually lost money, ''ho Homo of Now
York was one of tho largest losers.
That company rccolvcd from promiums
$37,017.00 and paid iu losses $55,i"48.00,
a loss of $18,000.00 besides the cost of
handling tho business.
Following uro tho returns of (ire insurance compani s thus fur reported to
New Moxico department for yonr 10U&;
Lossos
Proms.
Inc.
Aetna
18,000
10,080
American Central . . 13,487
24,003
Atlas, England . .
8,501
12.36S
8,105
British American ...
3,350
Commercial Union.. 14,500
7,82S
Connecticut
14,400
7,008
o

'f

$11,-774.8-

Continental
Oonnau Amorlcuu
Uormuniu, N. Y

..

Hartford
N. Y
imperial, Denver ..
Ins. Co. of N. Amor. .
Liv. & Lou, & 01. . .
London Asniranco .
London
Lancashire
Homo,

National, Hartford . .
Niagara
North British
Northern, London .. .
Northwestern Nat. . .
Orient

Palatine

18,507
10,023
10,463
00,040
37,017
7,340
27,537
30,885
7,785
10,144
25,200
18,624
20,838
10,810
2,572
7,482
11,074
0,5S0

5.

0,305
15,381)

7,101
38,350
55,74 S
8,278
21,070
21,705
1,22S
7,007
17,054
17,484
17,034
17,220
1,310
3,500
5,589
2,000
10,710
1,102
2S,020
0,350
4.S82

1

south-oastor- n

'tt'n
pleads.

"Keep

HAVE YOU ANY HOOS TO SELL?
Ilnve you been paying any attenANNIE S. ANDEBSON APtion to the prico of hogs in the markets
POINTED CENSUS ENUMERATOR latolyj If you hnvo you can't blame
tho butehor for tho sky line of your
Miss Annlo S. Andorson, who lives
chops. Hogs havo soared higher
pork
4 miles cast of the city, received notice
than nt any poriod slnco the
lately
Wednesday of this week that sho had
Wnr. Tho nvornge cost lately
Civil
boon appointed as one of tho coiipus
has Itoon right around $10 a hundred.
enumerators for district No. 1, of the
Tho fnct that buyers in Now York
county of Quay, exclusive of the city of
10,- She will enter upon tho ard Iloston hold orders for nbout
I'lictnnenri.
reason
the
thnt
luties of the ollico on April 15th. The 000 head was a part of
time allowed for the work of tho emim-- prices took such a sutiuen jump uporators is thirtv davs. and tho nay ward, and while the packers did every;
received bv those outside of the eityhlilug '"' tlpr Pwrtr t0 ,lol(1 tllc ,nnr
lovol. tho end of February came
will be $0.00 per day. Miss Anderson
m with hninnt$IO a huutlrwl. Hotisworo
"t alone in the aviating stunt, sales
"I'm trying so hard to forgot vou," lives three miles cast of Tucumcarl.
IN" " " fine claim near her fnthers t lambs brought in from tho West
she answers.
.MlCIUgnn UUHUg
W8t Mil Mill ICd
Put on your old gray botmot," he home.
being made at $0.25, a
tho
winter
pleads.
FOIl SAIiK: Klectric Theater. Ilea- - price which lamb buyers said was 25
"Hack, back, back to Wellington,"
Am making good money, but cents higher than ever had been paid
souable.
she haughtily says.
business which calls me on tho Chicago market for that class
othor
have
"Lovo me and tho world is mine,"
awav for several months. Will sacri- - of stock.
he implores.
flee to make quick sale. Also Electric
"Whnt's the'uso of droamingt" sho Hioyele fliop.
Patro-.-lzhomo Industry by leaving
returns.
your
laundry
at tho Palaco Barbor
"Cuddle up n little closer," ho begs.
If you need a cub, cull H5, dsy o Shop.
"I would if I could, but I enn't," niKht.

looking over tho country
nbout Wellington, ho oxplorod a wider
territory. Ho came to Hutchinson. He
wont to Newton. Thon ho wont back
to Wellington. Thon ho wont into OkFlnnllv ho heard from his
lahoma.
wife.
"I'm working in Hutchlunon nnd
happy," sho said. "The baby Is well
ofT and I am well-- off.
ofT, you arc well
from 7 until 2 and
working
I'm
getting $5 a weok."
Wolley arrived in tho city today. Ho
(io hits nn
is (touching for his wifo.
idea that he can persuade hor to. come
back nnd live with him again.
"O pee, be sweet to mo, kid," he

along.

Aftor

Long List of Premiums Will
Be Awarded On the Various Dry Farm Crops
Grown In the Arid Sections of the ifnited States.

LIVELY

Spokane, Wash., March
. Thre.
thousand five hundred dollars in cnsL
premiums and trophies, including the
Washington and Inland Kinpiro cups,
will bo awarded for displays, open to
tho world, at the international exposition October 3 to 8 in connection with
tho Dry Farming Congress in Spokane,
October 3 to 0. Exhibitors may also
compete for $3,500 in cash promiums offered by Spoknnc Interstate Fair,
3 to 8, by bringing double entries. Tho purpose is to rnako this tho
most important agricultural show of the
yenr.
Tho preliminary list nnnounced by
Profossor'W. II. Olin of Colorado, superintendent of premiums and awards,
includes 43 awards for throshod grains,
li for sheaf grains and grasses, 35 for
vcgotnblos and roots and 07 for applos,
apricots, plums, prunes, peaches, nectarines, quinces nnd grapes. Thore aro
also awards for tho best collective exhibits by stato or provinco, Washington bnrrod; gonernl exhibit of agricultural products by any commercial club
or othor association.
Tho competitions in general oxhibltB,
open to tho world, nro for individual
displays of grains, forage and roots,
forago crops, threshed grnin, wheat,
onts, barley, corn, nlfalfa, flax, toma
toes, broom-corn- ,
potatoes, vegetables, sugar beotn,
farm products grown on sod in 1010
and products grown by n woman homesteader and tho son of a homesteader.
In tho special contosts opon to the
world aro premiums for tho best display of dry fnrinor products from any
demonstration fnrm maintained by stato
impropriation, products from United
States experimental station first year's
crop from sod by homesteader, products raisod by boy not more than 17
years of ago and exhibit of monthly
business reports of farm operation by
indh idunl farmers.

j
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PLEASE EXCUSE US.
If the Sentinel is not up to tho
this week iu tho way of uew
we hope the leaders will excuse tho
whole fmve this time. Tho "dovil"
W (me of the main Ktiy
in tho play
tiimorniw night and hasn't been worth
a cuss for work for two weoks; th".
reporter had boon talking giddish so
much in pnii'tk'iug his purt that Iih
writing le.scinbles a Jew's harp; tin
roinpositiii- has been t lying to perfect
his pint of a real tough nnd we had
to "iti" his 'form:' the editor has
,I(,0II
otttn in shape to play the
"drunk" that night without a hitch,
and the "angel" quit work because
"his acting looked and smelted too
imit-l- i
like the leal thing to suit her."
The San .Inn Sentinel.
stun-dai-

d

-

PIANO TUNING
Durham, plauo tunor, in here
ngaln tuning for his regular patrons
and will continue to make this plaie
regularly.
Will guarantee tuning and
repairing in all branched and furnish
Leave orders with the
references.
American Furniture Company.
I). C.

The Evans Realty Company
OFFICE MAIN STREET,

Rothcrf or

t

fiiii-tini.i- l

o

10-t-

You can greatly Improve the looks
of adobe walls by giving them a coat
of Ash Grovo Portland Cement. In- -

BUILDING, TUCUMCARI, N. M.

DAUG-TR-

We sell City Proporty, Minus, Ranches and Relinquishments, and charge as
our commission 5 per cent to the party selling.

Borg-hum-

Lota 10 and 11, Block 21, fnclng tho
wind-mil- l
by the Park; a bargain,

partly tormB, at

$125.

Lot 5, Block 17, Highland Park, with
small house on snme, tortus, $150.00
Lots 1 nnd 2, Block 13, Oamblc Addition, just west of windmill of C. II.
Chennult, within tluee blocks of now
$300.
School, terms
Lots 1 and 2, Block 2, Camblo Addi$325.00
tion
Lots 0 and 10, Block 1, Cnmblo Addi$250.00
tion
Block :, MeOeo Addition,
Lota
a cornor opposite H. P. Douohoo's
$550.00
residonco,
80 ncroB patented land, five miles enst,
tenant houso nnd dug out, all fenced
70 acres has boon brnkou up two
years n bargain nt $t2.50 por acre.
Ono half cash, balance on tinlh.
Ono atoro houso on lot I, Block I, Main
street, renting at $10 per month,

....

$2500.00

Block 1, McOeo Second
Lots
Addition, with good
$1250.00
on same,
Lot 5, Block 0, Buchanan Addition, good
houso, fouco and barn $501)
Tho Trlanglo of land just west of the
$3,500.00
Plnr.a ruins,
Lot 0, Block 0, Buchanan Add. $150.00
Lots 5 and 0, Block 38, Original Town-sltfour-roo-

rosl-denc-

o

two-roo-

o

$2,000.00

!

I

News,

34-t- f

The Harness

1W

Hutchinson

111

Oc-tnb-

r

(LINT RUTHERFORD

BARNES & RANKIN

"I

GREAT DAY
FARM EXHIBITION

gar-bag-

Leader and "White Frost." The
prices range from $8.00 to $28.00. Don't
wait until they are picked over, but
when you are down town come in and
select what you will need in that line.
A Refrigorator is not a luxury, but in
this country it is a necessity. Remember we handle Paints, and when you
paint your house this season, we will
save you money on your material.

nwfullv lonesome, toniuht." he

He implores hor to roturn ngain, but she suggests.
"I'm wearing my heart away for
sho only says "Not Much."
he implores,
In
you,"
Ho
Wellington.
Mr. Wocloy lives
again, Colligni.," she termin"Call
asked
Hutchinson
nnd
to
wrote a lettor
Ho
snid
ates.
for.
searched
bo
wife
his
that
don't know where I'm going, but
that sho just "picked up her baby, her
I'm on my way," ho says as ho moves
duds and dot."

-

I

yard," she

T

Phonix, Brooklyn . .
14,10-Scottish Union
, .
Shawnco
2,780
2 ,4 SO
Springfield
St. Paul P. & M.
11,147
Westchestor
5,SS
What shall bo dono to stom tho tide
of disaster to companies in tho
section of Now Moxico f Tho
wavo of fire that for so long a time
has clutched that soction continues unabated. Companies thnt had tho nerve
to avoid tho new towns down thnt way
havo in general reaped the reward of
profit on their Now Mexico operations.
Others that got stung badly continue
to writo freely thorein under tho delusion no doubt, that by sticking it out OIPFOUD PINOHOT
thoy will bent tho flro ilond ovontunlly.
IN OOPENIIAOEN
Tho prospects aro not roseate. Crop
llMinlierg. (formally, March 31.- Acconditions havo not brlghtonod nud far cording to othor
passtdigors m tho
too many of tho towns have not pros sloamor (lonoiul
(Ifant, Gilford Pinchot
laiidod ,6rjj yesterday.
Ho romaincd
nigh and proceeded this morning
9
He appeared fin the
to Copiuihageu.
.!inxengor list as d'aylord Smith.
Mi. I'inchot, on embarking at Now
ork, Migistered
as "Mr. Oaylord
Smith," in order to avoid reportors
Oiieo out of Now York harbor, how
Man
eei, he made no attempt to conceal
lii identity. He did not make known
Not Only handles harness
his definite intentions rogardtng tho
of all kinds, but mnkos a
meeting with Mr. Koosevolt regarding
spoctalty of saddlos also.
cot.xorvntion matters, but lollow pas
Don't throw that old sot
iciigei-- mi id thoy gained tho impression
of harness away until
that such a meeting was proposed.
you havo seen us, wo will
Mr. i'inchot s visit to Copenhagen isj
trado you a now onn for
fur Mm
nf cnllintr untiri Mu
It or will repair it so nice
lady
Alan
ler.
.Johnston, wlfo of the'f
ly that It will look as
British minister to Denmark, who is ill. '
good as now and la3t almost as long. Wo carry
PUBLIC NOTICE.
a full lino of horse colNotico Is horoby given that no
lars, all guides and all
shall bo hereafter dumped on the
sixes, If you want a colCoble land, north and west of the old
lar for your dog, wo havo
scouring mill, All parties violating
It. Come and eoo thorn.
f
this notice will bo prosecuted.
1

in your own back

returns.

on traveling," she ndvises.
"Dream of Heaven," ho begins.
Sho took tho children with hor
"Make a noiso liko a noop and roll
Hurrayl Hurrayl
away," sho interrupts.
"Keep a little cozy corner in your
don't care what becomes of me
My wife's gono away.
heart for mo," ho asks.
"I don't wnnt no little cozy cor
J. M. Wolloy's wlfo went to the country but he didn't say "Hooray!" She nor," she replies.
"Won't you bo my Teddy lit" he
took the children with her and really
meant to stay. Ho searched the coun- entreats.
"Olido, glido, keep on
try over nnd located hor in "Hutch."

panics there would today bo no new
city, tho marvel of tho age, on tho site
of the old. Not so with Ellda. Proudly
she proclaims that but for tho fire in
surnnce companies thoro could not
have been a new Kllda. Thrco aro many
other towns of Now Mexico thnt might
with equal propriety and conspicuous
ncss boast of tho rehabilitation at the
expense of tho flro insurnnco companies.
''Clovis, N. M., which had a fire
about once a week, still scorns to glory
in tho net. Another disastrous flro was
reported February 10th.

INTEREST

"Stay

1

1

And you will need a Refrigerator.
In our stock this season we have Refrigerators that will suit the taste and
purse. Our leading brands are the

entreats.

he

rift An

honey," he asks.

was novor liko this," sho answers.
"Won't you come over to my house!"

that -n tnivn vAhiillft
KEEP ON TRAVELING'
7
Vnnr.Und
Had
Insurnnco
companies
boasts of
1,'(,r0
IDUlinS
Fives
Greatest. tiiu inci, vui. u rcwaincti ior mo town My wife's gone to I the country
Olovia Loses
of Elldu, Now Moxico, to start tho
Hurray Hurrayl
fashion. San Frnncisco is prono to for- She thought it host, I need tho rest
got that but for tho flro insurance com
That's why she wont away,
"

--

you bo my

"Waning houeymoon," sho says.
"I'm tired of single life nnd I want
a llttlo wlfo," ho coaxes.
"Dream of joy, dream of bliss, home

Hi? Home.

HOB. Hne. more Malta tho three fourths

"
Warm Weather is Coming Soon
111

i

UlllllllliWI

says she.

acres just north of H. M. Smith,
tho Itock Island and the Daw$125.
son railroads, nn aero,
In Block 12, Daub's First
Lots
$1,000.00
Addition,
Two Cement Block Store Houses 25x00
foot on three lots on Smith street..
15

n

$7,000.00

Lots 3 and
Addition, Nwlth
cash, bnlanco terms,

18 room Rooming House
4, Block 3, Buchanan

barn:

one-hal- f

n

$2,750.00

Lots 5 nnd 0, Block 2, Daub's Addition,
$1,000.00
Lots 7 and 8, Block 2, Mcdco, $150.01)
Lots 16 and 10, in Block 11, Original
dwelling, and
Townsito, ono
n barn 12x20,
$000.00
,
One splendid house opposite Win.
on Second street,
with outhouses nnd
Four 50 foot Lots with oast front on
Second street, ( bot tvoon Hancock nnd
Lnughliii avenues, nt
$2,500.00.
Lot 5 In Block 28, McOeo Add., $350,
Lot 2 in Block 25, MeCeo Add.,
$300.
Lots 7 and 8, Block 2, McOeo Add.$l50.
Lots 0 and 10, Block 1, Oamblo Addi$225.00
tion
210 acres with leaso on school section
joining, for nearly four yours,
residence, several springs, 00
acres in cultivation, orchard, peaches,
pears, apples, plume, bnms and nuthouses; school section fonccd; 2Vj
niilos northeast of elty; prico $5,000,
Lot I, Block 30 of tho McCce addition
facing tho Nichols' Iiousoh on Second
$350,011
street, nt
Lot 10, Block 31. BiisHoll Add., $225.00
100x1-1with two residences and outbuildings, on the northeast corner of
High nnd Second streots. A splendid
homo for tho preont nnd will bo
business lots
$5,000.
Two splondid residences on tho northeast corner of Laughlin and Third
strsots, now renting for $00 por
$1,000.
month, at Ctlino)
f
112x100 feot on Third street,
block from Main on tho cornor of
This prnporty will
Confer stroot.
niako six lots 100 feot deep facing
Third stieet, near tho Court House
cash, balance
Price $3,000,
reasonable forms. This is n bargain,
Lot U, block 4, on Main stroot of the
Original Townsito. Prico .. $1,500.
six-roo-

Kulil-maii's-

well-fence-

wntor-works.$l00-

four-roo-

one-hal-

One-hal- f

One seven room houso and one II vo rocn
house on the enst side of Fourth
street in the McCco Add''ion. Prices
$1,200 and $1,700 respectively, but if
sale of both is mado
$2,500.
Lots 7 and S, block 30, Mclleo add.$500.
"
Lots and 0, block 20, Itussell add. ,$000.
Lot 5, block 10, Itussell addition $275.
Lids H and F of Lot 2, Herring Subdivision
$700.
12,'xl 12 on coiner of Smith nnd Second streotN. This is the best location
for a first class hotel or business house
iu tho city. Price
$12,000.
Lot 7, Block 1, McOeo addition
$200.
One of tho best sites for n hotel iu
with oast front on comer
of Second and Center stroofs $9,000.
One first
class businesi on Main
street will not $200 per month, for . .
$2,750.
Splendid 1 4 room rooming houso on a lot
50x142, on tho corner of Adiiins and
Smith streots. This is ono of tho
best business properties we have to
oiror.
Price $1,800. partly on time.
The best Cafe la the best location iu
tho city,
$1,500.
One
house, southeast corner of
Smith street, furnished,
$2,000.
One four-roohouse furnished on Smith
street,
$1,700.
LotH 3. 4, 5, nnd 0, block 7, McOeo Soc
ond addition, each
$17;.
Lots 3 and 4, block one, Mcfleo Second
i,

....

Addition, each,
$17,1.
acres patented land, well fenced,
good tonaiU house, splondid well and
,
on tho lino of tho Choctaw
Kailroad. Price $2,000.
Hns been
held at $3,500, but must bo sold at
onco. A bargnin.
Northeast quarter of Soction 18, Town-shi10 N, Itnngo 32 E, with 45 acres
brokon. well fenced 12x20 box house
well with plenty of good water.$l,300.
100

wind-mill-

The manager oi this company is also manager ot the IliglilnndPark Addition, the A her Ad
dition, the Wolana Townsito uompanv ana the Mnuec Townsito Company.

G. W. EVANS, Jr Manager

p

NOTICE FOR PUBLV.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of tho Interior,
District Court, Quay County, New
District "Court, Quay County, New District Court, Quay County, Now Mox- - Department
CONTEar NOTICE,
wow jmoxuh
Tucumcari
Ulllco
at
Mexico, Plrst N..UoiihI Dank v. .loft
Hargadino McKittrlck Dry
Moxico,
ico.
r.
mm
tf....l.
corE.
Collins,
dofendnnts, Goods Company, plaintiff, v. L. 1'. Dam The M. B. Ooldenborg Company, a
nml Mtiry
Notice is hereby given thnt .1 nines A.
No. 080. ,Tlio dofondiint, Joff Collins, bio, et al., defendants.
poration, plaintiff.
liamm,
of Tucumcari, N. M., who, on
Is hereby notified thnt the abovo nunc
T.
""''"''It I'OlitiMi
Tho defendants L. C. Ruef;er, and
!.,. . . .
20, 1000, mndo Honiostond En Vim no.njn
January
n
ngnlnst
you
suit
til plaintiff has filed
11
this lll
."I ''"V.'lg,
Emma O. Ruckcr, doing business undor John Campbell, defondant.
O13H0),
try
0002,
(Sorial
No.
for
No.
in tho District Court of tho Sixth .Ju- the name of Mrs. L. C. Ruckor, aro
Oc7ober"
11
32
E,
Range
N,
Hoc.
7,
Twp.
SEW,
dicial District of the Torrltory of Now hereby notified that plaintiff above nam
No.
The above named defondant Is horeby N. M. V. Aloridinn, tins Died notico or Hoc, 13;
Mexico, for tho County of Quny, on ac- ed , has filed suit against you in tho
filed
an
has
plnintiff
notified
thnt
Commutation
mnko
to
Pinal
Intention
vJ
count of tho throo certniu promissory District Court for Quay County, Now
against you in the abovo styled Proof, to oitnblish claim to the land S. M. Princiiml Mori..;.,, l(1 y,,i
nut oh intulo by JofT Collins for tho ag- Moxico, on an opon nccount for goods action
.,,',
court whereby said plaintiff socks to re- above described, boforo Tho Register i;aton, coiiti'Hteo, lu wliiCni...
gregate principal sum of $100.00, dat- mid mcrchnndiso sold to Emma O. Ruck cover
you for tho total and Receiver, C. S. Land Office, at Tu iimlor date of March 8. imh"
against
judgment
ed respectively, Sept. 1st, 1000, Sopt. cr, nmounting to $75.22, whoreio plain
of $168.80, on an open account for cumcari, N, M. on tho mil day or I'liiil D. Eaton had who v uuvhis"'.1
23rd. 1110(1, and Aug. 11th, 11)01), boar-iu- tilT asks for judgment against Emma Hum
said tract; that he had changed
'i'ake dinn r with
wared and merchandise, with in- April, 1010.
interest at ton per cent per annum 0. Ruckcr for said sum, interest and goods,
US SllnA ....
donee thcrelrom for more thnn hi!
that
undor
and
costs
suit,
of
nnd
terest
nnmes
John
witnesses:
as
Claimant
onrd by
fiom the datOH thereof respectively, and costs of suit, and for furthor judgment n writ of attachment issued in said causo
mid
said
making
montliH
entry
since
month
L.
Oliaon,
N.
Benjamin
M.
Comstock,
providing ton per cent attorneys fees that lot 3 in block 8, lot 7 in blook 0, your proporty,
next prior theieto; that said Hact was
All of that part
Stockett, all of Tucum-cnrl- , not
lor collection, mid nuking for judgment lot 12 in block 11), mid lots 1 and 11 in or portion of the northwest quarter of Sharp,N. Wiloy
Hot tied upon and cultivated by said
ALDVVELL t Prop.
M.
according to tho tenor and effect thoro-oi- ' block 7 of tho Gamble addition to the section twonty-twNow there
aw.
by
as
required
party
In township cloven
It. A. Prontice, Register.
against tho defondant .lolT Collins, Town of Tucumcari, Now Moxico, be north or range thirty east, N. M. 1'. M.,
lure, said parties are Hereby noiifleii
mid for coHts of suit, and for a furthor decrcod to bo tho property of the de- Ivlng north of tho right of way of tho
to appear, respond, mid oiler evidence
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
FOR
judgment agniust tho dofeudautH that fendant, Emma O. Rucker, and that Chicago, Rock Island & El Paso Rail- Department of tho Intorlor, U. S. Lnnd touching said allegation at l) o'clock
tho following property and real ontato, iilalntlff's iuduineut aforesaid bo satis way Company, containing about sixty
a. in. on June 27, 1010, befmo the Reg
Ofllco at Tucumcnrl, New Moxico.
For cleaning, prt..
(wit, lots 1),.'I, 4, nod fi, in block 31) fied out of tho samo, and for tho sale acres, has been nttached; and you are
inter mid Hwcivor nt the luted Matos
22,
1010.
March
mid lots H,
and 10 in block 38 of tho thereof, mid for judgment barring end furthor notified that unless you nppoar
in Tueiimeari N. M.
Olllce
i.aud
is
hereby
given
Thomas
Notice
thnt
a.rd repeuring
original TowiiMite of the Town of
The said eonte.Htaut having in a piop
estopping defendants from claiming or in said cause or cause you appearance Howard Holmes, of Tucumcari, N. M.,
Now Mexico, bo docrced to having any right or titlo in and to
set
1010,
tiled
i,
March
iillldaMt,
ur
to bo entered therein, on or before the who, on March fi, 1000, mndo Homestead
duo
be tho community proporty of the
Satisfaction guaranteed
ft
said premises, upon tho salo thereof, 21st dny of May, A. D. 1010, Judg- Entry Sorlnl No. 0108M, for
SWT, lorth laets winch show that after no
ColK.
.IcfT
Mary
Collins and
lendnnts
tins
against purchasers at said salo, mid for ment will be rondorod ngnlnst you for and Lots 3 nnd 4, Section 18. Twp. 11 N, diligence personal service
in(ice can not be made, it is hereby
lins, and that tho judgment and
general relief; and you are furthor no- the amount above atatod, and your snbl
32 E, N. M, P. Meridlnn, hns
OK.TSZ
debtedness aforesaid bo satisfied out of tified that unless you outer or causo to proporty will bo sold to satisfy snid Rango
II. WELSH
onlereil ami directed .tat such niit.ee
Pinal
to
make
of
notice
intention
filed
Miind property and for the salo of said i bo entered your appearance in snid judgment.
be given bv due mid pioor ptinlicatioii.
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
.
Proprietors
It. A PRENTh j,, Hogister.
proporty thorofor, and for hucIi further cnUHe nM or ,0foro May 14th, 1010, do
Holloman k MoElrov, whose post oftho lnnd above described, before tho
mid othor relief as to tho court may ,.ru0 .,ro yoft,HHO wm ,e ontorod against fice Im Tucumcari, Now Moxico, are to
U.
Lnnd
8.
and
Rcuoivor,
Register
NOTICE
And ..0u, mid plaintiff will apply to tho court tilnlntifT ' nttnrnnvs.
m'uiii equitable In tho promises.
nt Tupumcnri, Now Mexico, on tho DepartmentCONTEST
V. S. Land
Interior,
of
the
you are furthor notified that unions you for roof doninndod in its complaint,
Chas. P. Downs, Clerk. 10th day of May, 1010
(SEAL)
.. M(.Krov ntornijv
Olllco at Tucuriicart. .ew .Mexico.
enter or causo to bo ontorod your appear-- .
By Pridu M. Ekman, Deputy
T.
ns
witnesses:
names
Claimant
J.
M
March 8, 1010.
mice In
Cnstloborry, O. V. Sinclair, N. L. Sharp,
A
contest ailldavit having1
sulllclont
Uth day ot May, A. 1)., 10 0, decree (ai.3AL)'
Cha' v Domi8; ciork.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(leorgo Newman, all of Tucumcari, N. been filed iu this olllce by Charles W.
pro confosHo will bo ontorod against
H.
Land
SigllOd
by
M.
Department of tho Intorlor, I.
....
!,
nrnvn.l fur ill llllllll. '"Mt.
coiitostaui, against Homestead
.
T
W llulM.ln.nn
R. A. Prentice, Register. White, No.
Olllco at Tucumcari, N. M.
IIaiiiiIv.
.'""""
(Serial No. 01112,
Entry
tiff's comnlnlnt docrocd nnd ordered.
1. HH0.
March
011320), made .May Jfi, 11)08, Urlg., for
Reed Holloman and Harry II.
Miss
hereby
uivnn
is
that
Notice
CONTEST NOTICE.
N'Wy,,1
SKVS. lid. Add 011320, for K
plaintiff's attomoyM, Tucumcari,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Emma Lorko, of Hartforu. N. M., who Department of the Interior, l. S. Land NEViSW't,
Sec.
Sec.
3;
New Mexico.
NV',SV,
District Court. Quuy County, New on January 20. 1000, made lloniestoail
Otliee at Tiieitmcari, N. M.
Clins. P. Downs. Clerk.
2, Twp. 12 N, Range 35 E, Now Mexico
mkaia
D. Hugos, pluiutifT, v. Kutry Serial No. 03010, tor SEIf Sec.
Mexico.
March 1, 1010.
Mnrtflttkti Itv Jiim It Tlmir C?iwi(Mut(
n 10.41
By R. P. Hutchinson, Deputy.
ISSn an. Mario rencock , .
W. T. fLATT, Manager
Twp. 7..., Rango 20E. N. M. P.
A NUillcient
contest aflldnvit having i ,v,tch it is nlleged that the snid John
..
I
l.
ii. ..i
unu uiikuuwii tinmmuin .Moridiun, lins lilou notice oi inioniion been Oled in this olllce bo .l. N. Prest- (ram uaicucr.
,,ua ,1(jVOr t.M,nshed his
How
v ,TIOE FOR PUBLICATION
i
of interest iu the premises (below to mnko Finnl Commutation Proof, to ridge, eoiiiesiiuii, ugaiusi iiuiiiumuhii residence on said land since making
Israel Block, East Pront
deabove
wont of the Intorlor. U. S. Land (Inscribed) advorse to tho iilaintlfT. and ostnblish claim to tho laud
'ii
Entry, No. 18181, inudo July 1, 1007, said entry; nnd that sai alleged
Tho defendants scribed, boforo Rogistor and Receiver, for NE',. See. 22, Twp. UN. of Range
("'
Jfllce at Tucumcuri, N. .M.
others, defendants.
continued for inoio than six
March 10, 1010.
abovi named and the unknown claim- - U. S. Lund Ofllco, at Tucumcari, isew 34 E., N. M. Principal Moridlnn, by Reed monthshas
past, said parties are here
Inst
Courteous Attention
1010.
April,
P.
of
Notice is hoiohy given that Lula
ants of interest iu tho promises (below Mexico, on tho nth cay
Johnson, enntesteo, iu which it is allegClaimant numes as witnesses: T. P. ed under date of March lfi, 1000, that by notified to appear, respond, and offer
Lynch, widow of Uoorgo A. Harlan, described) ndvorso to the plaintiff, are
All Customers
Given
touching said allegation vt
deceased, of Tnlin, Toxns, who on Nov. hereby notlflcd thnt tho plaintiff hao Brown, P. A. Stellinn, Mrs. M. .1. Howor-mail- , suid entrynimi had wholly abandoned evidence
boW. II. Frlesnor, all of linrtford, said land mid hml changed his residence 10 o'clock a. ui. on April 20, lUiU,
Sugar Valley and Belle
made Homestead Entry No. illod an action against you in tho abovo
10,
foro the Rogister nnd Receiver nt tho
.700, (Soriul No. 04202), for S'j SVj, nnmed court whoroby ho sookn to quiet Now Mexico.
tliorofroni for more than six mouths United
of Melton Whiskey
in
Olucn
Tucumcari,
States Land
R. A. PRENTICE, Register. since making said entry ana next prior
himsolf tho title to tho property 3.fi.St.
Sec. fi anil Nd NW, Sec .8, Twp.
M.
P. Meridian, UU( ronl ostato horeinaftor described
our specialty
10N., Range 3 E., N.
,,
to snia unie; uim sain iniiu nan noi
said contostnnt having, In a prop-- !
NOTICE FOS PUBLICATION
has filed not ico of intention to make ,
alleges that ho is tho owner In fee
been cultivated or improved i.s required
fl
sot
1010,
led
,
March
i
Pinal Five Ynr Proof, to oMnliM-d- i Hlmph of tho said proporty, to wit! Department of tho Interior, U. S. Lnnd by inw; and that such dofntilt had not tr nflldoyit,
show :'.int after duo
The Best Imported and
Now therefore, saidL. parties ,?t.L
elaim to the laud above described, be- - i,(,tH numbered ouo, two, throe, live, six,
Ofllco nt Tucumenrl, N. M.
personal service
of this notico
'.r.
.
.
I'oro the Rogister nnd Rocoivor, U. S. hovoii and eight, in block numbor
-i
m
,
,
Mnrch 1, 1010
nrc V1"T':
Domestic Liquors
iimiiuruiijiu Tnu,
mv aw ,lornhv
v"
IHUM
Villi
J nrin..i
Oflice, nt Tucumcari, Now Mexico, toou jn the Original townslta of tho
Notice is horoby given thnt Roy C. and offer oudouce touching said nlega
,
and Cigars
on the 18th dny of April, 1010.
Town of Nnra Visa, Now Moxico, ae- - Snydor, of House, N. .M., who, on .nine tinn ut 10 o'eincK a. in. on April
tt
V0?
und Receiver hv
Cluimant nnmeH as witnesses: W. A. cording to tho plat thereof on filo in II, "lOOS, made Homestond Entry No. JOIO, boforo tho IJegi-tRcord Address
Lr)080, (Sorinl No. 03103), for SEA, at tho Pulled States Land Olllce in
Jackson, John Dnlby, J. R. Dnughtry, ,,0 0njco of probate clerk and
N.
M.
,
Jackson, all of Tucumcari, N. M. cj0 reorder of Quny Couuty, Now Soc. 32, Twp. ON., Rnngo 20E., N. Si. P. Tucumcari, N. M.
T,niHt0r
,f,
R. A. PRENTICE, Register. Moxico, and prays that tho ooUte of Meridian, has filed unticc of intention to
Tho said contestant having, in a prop
.
''2-t'ohn
Att
tho plaintiff thoroin bo established mnko Pinal Commutation Proof, to cm- - or nllidnvit. filed February 2.. 1010. set
tnblish claim to tho lnnd nbovo duscrib- - forth fHcts which show thnr after due
against tho adverse claims of said
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
CONTEST NOTICE
of the Intorlor, U. S. Land fondants and that snid dofondauta bo od, before Itogistor and Receiver, U. S. diligence porsonn service of this notice D"P
ot the Interior, P. S. Land
hereby
is
on
.M.,
ordered
it
indo,
e.an
or
tun
tin
not
having
Oi
Tucumcari,
Land
ice. at
bnrord and estopped from
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
at ucumcarl. N M.
Olllce
be given
day
and directed that such notice
of April. 1010...
clalmlnir nuv titlo therein adverse to 10th
Mnrch 10. 1010.
,
.
...
.lilliVII
II', unu.
.lonn bv due mid proper puiineaiinn.
Claimuut names as witnesses:
Notice is hereby given that Maggie tho plaintiff, that plaintiff 'a title there-MaA snilieicut contest
atliduvit hnvint, Cunt. 2071.
Register
R.
E.
Voung,
Prentice,
P.
R.
M.
A.
Houso,
sot
rest,
Love
at
White,
on
Boll, of Norton, N. M., who,
in bo forovor quieted and
by O r van
office
in
lilod
this
been
08030.
'
Juno 11, 1008, mndo Homestoiid Entry nnd for general rollof. And you aro Moore, nil of Houso. N. M.
O.'
Welch Attorney tor t 'ontcstant. pViVNo0""! Zp1! sSilnl"' Xt"' OTts'S"!
R. A. PRENTiCE, Register.
No. 20030, (Serial No. 010021), for further notillod that uuless you ontor
NEV'i NEVJ and S& NE'i, Sec. 22, 0r causo to bo ontorod your appearance
Sec
inade March 13, IDOli, for NW
Twp. ON., Rango 32E., N. M. P. Mor- - a said causo on or boforo tho 14th
n... 11V I;...,.,,. 10t.
UUfllldl
nuiivu
idinn, hns filed notice of Intention to ay f May, A. D., 1010, judgment pro Uopiirtiitont of tho Intorlor, U. S. Lund Dopartmont of the Intorlor, U. S. Land
0rillnii bv JeBssie 0.' Joiios, con
.m.
umco nicumcnn, new .moxico.
make Pinal Commutation Proof, to os- - confesso will be rendorod against you
unice ai Tucumcnri,
In which it is nllcired under dato
K.sien.
do-... i
,
roliof prayed for by plaintiff will
o, iiiu.
u nun Hwii t m n i in
tnblish claim to tho land abovo
n,i
ii'iu,
iarcii
aiurcu
it
a Bufliclent contest ntiidnvit nnving ,
scribed, before the Regist r and Ite- )0 docrocd and ordered,
,..imiu. ..i,,,,,,!..,,! eni.t nu.i
Notice is hereby mvon inat Ainori
.M., wno, on boon filed iu this ollco iiy .losepn us
enlver. U. S. Land Office at Tucum- irniinn.an nml lUrrv H. Mo- - M. Jortor, ot 1'orter,
eishtoen months
f lum Xor moro
carl, N. M., on tho 2ot1i day of April,
ottomoya for plaintiff, Tucum- - l'obruury 21, 1007, made Homostoad En- - good, contestant, ngnlnst Homestead Lu- - prior to January 25, 1010; and that said
1010.
'try No. Ifi355, for SE,, Sec. 1, Twp. try Xmo. loom, (Soriui wo. o.H07), maao ,ofpct iiiih I10t j)tUM cnr,i nt this' time,
Now Moxico.
.
Do carl.
Cluimant names us witnesses:
SkXl)
IN., Rango 34E., N. M. P. Moridiun, March 27, 1007, ftr NWV4, Sec. 11, SIli(i )arties aro ..ereby notified to "P
Clerk.
Downs,
Chan.
P.
.
I
filed notice of intention to muke Twp. 0 N, Rango 30 E, N. M. Mori- - .lt,ar ,csiond, and odor ovidonce touch
Kov Welch. Wnltor Pollard, Ainandn A
n n v iTthlnHnii. Denutv. LhuH
Tr'iuul Commutation Proot, to estublish dian. by Stillwcli Ooodwine. Contestoe,
Smith, Prnnk Mnrdon, nil of Norton,'
H
m, a0gatioii at 10 o'clock a. m. '
Now Mcxic.
icluim to tho land abovo doscrlbod, be- - in which it is nllecod ttinl the said on nn June 13, 1010 nefore the Register,
NOTICT FOR PUBLICATION
IL A. PRENTICE, Itogihlor.
foro .iNter nnd Receiver, U. 8. Land trymmi has wholly abandonod said land and Receiver at the tinted .States
on tho 5th and changed his residouco therefrom for Land Ullico in Tiiciimciiri, New Moxico.
.
Dopartmont of tho Interior, U. 8. Land Olllco, nt Tucumcari, N.
,(UV (l
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Aprn, 1010.
i.i kaiii iwt ii ii f liiivim
ofllco at Tucumcnri, Now Moxico.
'I'll.
more than six months last past: that
iii ii limn
Hugo suid land has not been sottled upon at er ailldavit, filed March lS, 1010, sot '
Clalmnnt nainos as witnesses:
Department of the Intorlor, U. 8. Land
March 22, 1010.
N. any tlmo by said ontrymnu, nor culti forth tactH winch show that ntter due
..
Ofllco at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
,inrohv
thn t,owi M. l'orter, Edmoiid Porter, Sun Jou,
Lewie
Will
Goforlh,
Faught,
March 21, 1010.
Iba
nm
vated or improved in any manner; and ililigoiice personal service of this notico
VI
who
on
M
' rnW00Jf Por
of Porter. N. M.
Notice is hereby riven that Ellas
that such dofaulta hnvo not boon cured can not be made, it i.s heiuby ordered
R. A. PHWNTMJK. Register
S. Weldon. of 0ny."N. M., who, on t ,0C0'U8r.1',1n,
at tho dato of tho contest ailldavit, )U,, directed that such notice be given
n
aui
mi. iinuiu X.
1. 1000. made UomoHtond entry "J..""- .'iiiii- miirnii
Septembor 17, 1009, snid parties are ,v due and proper publication,
W w
sec u i w u
,
fi
3), for ..8
NOTlOa FOR PUBLICATION
R. A. Pront ico, Register
No 11724. (Sorial No.
horeby notified to ,poar, respond and
2 ."t.
'
BW'Vt, Sec. 23, Twp. .
N. V. Onllegos. Receiver
NWM and N
Don nrtmont of the Interior. U. 8. Land offer ovidonco touching naidf allegation
'
" "L..
8 N. Range 30 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Apiil 10, 1010,
T l, 1n
aildiess of eiitrytnau
Ofllco at Tucumcari. New Mexico.
.
,
hna filed notico of intention to mak o
llristow, Oldn.
boforo United Stutea Commissioner L. P,
.
22, 1010.
March
0'"T
ofo
no
K"""
vinnl nommtitiit on Proof, to ostnblish "
r,lvn that Krnwt L. Williams at his ofllco in Murdock, New .1 E Preeinan Attorney for Contestant
AND
who, onJanuary Mexico, '(and that final hoaring will
lif
Houaa,
of
N.U.
Mny,
Betts,
N. M., on the 3rd day
imiiiciiri,
nnd
ORDINANCE NO. 40.
20, 1009, mada Homestead Entry 8erial be bold at 10 o'clock a. m. on April 23,
1010.
1010. boforo) tho Register' mid Receiv
Office, at Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 20th
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
or at tha United States Land Office in
day of April, 1010.
N, Ranga 29 E, N. iff. p!
'filed notlca of intention to make Tucumcari. New Mexico.
OP THE CITY OF TUUCM
COl'NCIL
Claimant names ns witnesses: Benin-uiihaa
iohn'n'llavnos
of
N. M
in a prop CARI: That permission is horoby giv
Jinving
Tho
establish
contestant
H. Dunlap, Josoph P. Sutterwh to,
said
to
Proof,
Commutation
Klnal
.
.
or uaru,
er affidavit, filed March 3, 1010, set on C. L. McOrou, his heirs, administrn
Brlco M. Woody, Willlnm M. McDniss, Bard, N. M., Josoph k. Haynos,
L'lHIUI M .UO .RUM
M.
N.
M.
Commissioner, forth facts which show that after due tors and assigns, to lay, maintain, keep
N.
8.
Quay,
U.
all of
Williams,
F.
L.
fore
Register.
It. A. Prentice,
R. A. Prentico, Rogistor. j
at Murdock, N. M., on tha 28rd day of diligenco personal sorvico of this notice nml repair, a certain pipe lino, same
can not bo uiauo, It m uereuy ordered to bo placed at a depth or not loss inn it
May, 1910.
Claimant name aa wltneaseat O. E. and directed that such notice bo given eighteen inches bolow tho grado of tin
streets us same aro now grnund, to uo
Jonas, L. R. Hicka, James House, Matt by duo and nropor publication.
Record address or entryman uiydo, used for tho purpose ot conducting
Welgl, all of House N. M.
water along certain streets in the town
B. A. Prentico, Register. Mo.
R A Prentice. ReKister or city of Tucumcnri, Quny County, Now
Mexico; viz., beginning nt tuo mtorNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Good Teams and Hew Rigs
section of Aber and unlirond strcots,
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
nnwrr.HT NOTICE.
ft i
Department of tho Interior, V. S. Land thonco in u Northenstrrly direction
uiuce ai Tucumcari, new aioxicu.
;
along nnd in Railrond Btreot, to a polut
Gab Meets all Trains
March 22. 1010.
Olllco at Tucumcari, N. M.
wlioro said luniror.n streoi imcrsociH
Notice Is hereby given that Nora L.
March 1, 1010.
Morris, widow of Jesse B. Morris, doA sufficient cont st nllidnvit having with First street, thonco north along
Baggage Transferred
ceaaod, of Tucumcari, New Mexico, who, boon filed iu thiH olllce by .1. S. Prest and in said First street, to whoro samo
on Sent. 20, 1908, made Homestead En- ridge, contestant, against Homestead is intersected by Tumor street; thence
Sec. 11, Entry, No. 200SO, mndo October li, East, along and In snid Turned street,
try Serial No. 01930, for
in which iniiu, A
Twn. 12 N. Baaee 31 E. N. M. P. Merid- - 1007, for NW'J, WOO. ZZ, i wp. 1U. OI IO IIIU ouuni-uun- i
ion, has fllod notice of intontion to Rango 3 IE., N. M. Principal Moridian, Daub's Pirst Addition to tho City of 4
mmaku Final Commutation Proof, to es- uv James Rodgers, comosteo, in which Tucumcnri, Quay County, Now Moxico.
MAY &
it' iH ulloKod under dute of March ifi, Thnt 0. L. McCrea shall hold snid City X
tablish claim to tho land nbovo
before tho Register and Rocolv- - 1000. that tho Haul ontrvman hail whol hnriuloHS from all liability for and dnm
. Iv abandoned Hind laud nnd had cnang
age thnt may accrue to any person
or, U. 8. Land Office, at Tucumcari,
or
1010.
more
April,
urowlnK out of tho construction
ml
of
therefrom
day
his
residence
tor
20th
on
tho
;'M
Claimant names as witnesses: i. n. thnn six months since malting said en said plpo lino or any uccidont thnt may
Taylor, Albert Logan, Fred Surguy, W. try and next prior to said date; that hnppon by reason thereof.
Niiid lnnd hml not boon cultivated or
This ordirauco shall continuo iu full
R. Head, all of Tucumcari, N. M.
Carry all loading brands of
. .
R. A. Prentice, Rogistor. improved ns required by law, and i,..it forco and ofrect for a period or firty
accoptanco
Now
years from the dato of its
null defaults had not boon cured.
whlakoy. Exclusive dealers
therefore, sain nnrtiOH are hereby not...- - bv the snid O. L. 'McCrea, in writing,
NOTICE Or APPOINT- for Tucumcari Joel B.
MSNT Or ADMINISTRATOR ed to appear, rospond, nnd offer ovi- - nnd the publication thoreof iu tho of
If you
Is harebv srlven that on tho donee touching said allegation
nt 10 flcinl city paper as provided by law.
VnHin
I0TTUO IN BOMB
Fraclor and Bonnlo Syo.
l'assed March 30, 1010.
X 1 1th day nf March, 1010, I waa by tho o'clock a. in. on April 2'J, 1010, before
J. A. Stroot, Mayor.
judge or tne rroosie iouri ot vun wuu-t- tho Rogistor mid uecotver nt mo united
m,
aa
J. R. DniiLutry, City Clerk.
2t
appointed
in.
duly
in
N.
M.,
Tucumcari,
Olllco
tates
Lund
Quay,
of
lniitymcK- stuI'J
Tho snid contestant huviug, iu u prop
Administrator of the estate of Lato
er affidavit filed Pobruury "5, 1010, set
FOR RENT
show that after duo
2 claims agalnat Bald estate are here forth facts which sorvico
4 room houso
$12.00
of this notico
by required to present mo same to mo liliuonco norsonal
Phone No. 61
$15.00
house
cuti not be made, it U horoby ordered
wltMn thlrtv davs from this date.
.
$11.00
with
wntor
house
be
given
X1
Given under my hand, this the 24th mid directod that such uotico
by duo and proper publication.
. ,
$10.00
or
house
day
Marcu,
iuiu.
Successor to A.
'
R. A. Prentico, Rogister.
Cont. 2078.
Kdwrrd T. McOlendaa.
,
horsoB.
For
SalesTwo
0S7ZU.
Adsaialitratof f tht estate of Lato
J, R, Waisou,
E, O. Welch Attorney for Contestant. I
(1mo. daM4,
I
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Correspondence
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bus made an
x. Sang
1C0 acres south
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wun i.t..
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A

1

two
rrrtias brought
two books,

min

Good two room houso and lot in Gnut
bio addition, a bargain. Call or

ladlea

ad-dro-
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NORTON NOTES
Atnrnlla rnti In Tiiniiinilnrl Tum.

FOR RENT
Furnished rooms, No.
High and Second stroots.

day.
A. F.

nuu

Ahlwardt was in Tucumcarl,

Saturday.

Furnished

lng on
h,o
ownod.
I

of tlio Singing
Mrs. D. Roy Wolch is on tho sick list
otild not attend tlio this weok.
U on tho
TaokBon
Mary
Ml
Little Lolaud Hell haa been quito sick
U
Vr will Burns la
plowing,
bohio the past weok.
Cln4rH aro very busy
I
.
Mrs.
..M nui-itu i.uu
itiiu mi
l.u uru (1111111111
J. IT. Bedford starts out April in to
.
days very
nRan
few
vuur,
a
nun
goou
crup
ii
liopoilll oi
spent
take tho census.
Vrmta
"Dad"
Tlod
J. II. Bodford spent Thursday and
Mr. McOeu and family leave for Ok
Tucumcarl recently.
B?,?
in Tucumcarl.
Friday
Another
night.
Monday
has
Friday.
next
luhoiua
Walter GoforthClnwhilo
a
vacant
.
for
will
be
doodod
claim
Mr. Lmnpoo and John Bowormnn were
l- SunderB
kep.B o" lll
in Tucumcnri last weok.
on at least.
8lin
Jou
at
M"""1
and
Mr. Kohiiniiu has opened up a
Rubo Marcus and W. E. Follard .wore
at the ho"
store at I'rairio View nnd Is now in Tucumcarl last week.
jfrs.
on
Williams
callod
C.
J.
jifrMrs. Honry Brndloy on Friday ready to servo the public to n nico lino The .Tamos Boweriiiuu children are
of first class groceries.
.cernoou.
all getting over their sickness.
In honor of Mr. Oscar Jones, quite
The littlo daughter of Andy Jackson,
Rubo Marcus has boon holplng W. E.
who has been quite Hick, is somowknt a number of tho young pooplo of his Pollard fonco tlio last few dnys.
neighborhood were ontertainod royally
improved.
Miss Edna Griflin and friend attended
at
tho home of Fred Geo last Fridny
Honry Johnson informs us that his
a danco on tho Plains Inst week.
wife haa recovered from hur recent ill- night.
Miss M. M. Bell is tenching n sub
Mr. Clack has moved to Grady to
ness and that thoy will return to their
school at tho Norton school
scription
take ohnrge of tho Hornc Hotel. Wo house.
ranch home in tho near future.
cortainly hope he will meet with suc,
On account of the threatening
Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Mardcn of San
cess
and soe no reason why Grnily should
tho danco at the "Old Virglnin
Jon, spont Monday night at tho home
support a first class notch
bheep Ranch" was not woll nttonded. not
of W. E. Pollard.
Row Bniloy has been quite busy at
Thoso who braved tho elements, howev.
W. I). Bennett and son, Walter, of
work sinco ho moved to tho Pruott
or, had an enjoynblo time.
San
Jon spent Monday night at W. E.
which ho purchased a short titno
Either tho spring weather or tho claim,
They took homo two loads
Pollards.
n good wire fence
suggested quinine pills hnvo worked ago. He has built
o ffeed from Alfred Thompson's.
his garden, just east of tho woll
wonders in the neighborhood. Not only around
a lno tank inside tho garden.
also
and
M. H. KOOH
has the young man ' henrt strings boon
From appearances wo think he will ox- made to vibrato but one poor old, grey
Funornl
Director and Embalmor
eel Mr. Pruet in raising vegetables
hoaded minstrel was ovorcomo during
TEIiElMlONE NO. 110.
, a..... t,..i.i- Quito a number of our people attend j to.!
the past weok.
vnmv111;o it..,
Umi,inn.
ed Enstor sorvices nt Blair Sunday and
pronounce it one of the grandest of
Tjisuro your property with L. E.
PRAIRIE VIEW ITEMS
over nttonded in Now Moxico, Shorwood.
Mr. McGoo and family lonvo for Ok- tho kind
From tho fine droBS worn by tho peolahoma next Monday.
II. N. Porter, any evening at Thentro
ple and tho excellent dinnor servod by
Mitchel haa returned to his claim them, wo cnncludo that tho pooplo of or 201 west Main street.
again and is busy planting his crop.
Hlalr and surrounding neighborhood are
NEW TELEPHONES.
Tho prospects for n good wheat crop not sufToring from financial resources
are vory encouraging nt this writing. or InHt years drought either. Thoy aro
Installed since tho last directory wus
The program priu toil :
Mrs. Bohanan is up again after huv-in- simply living royally.
1
Masonic Hall.
been confined to her bod for soverul rondorod was simply fine especially that
ICO
W. W. Mayes
part by tho small girls and boys and
days.
201 Tucumcarl Tailoring Co.
21 R. P. Horn, Kcs.
211 A. D. Pankoy.
200 Dr. A. II. Knslovitz, oOloe.
21. Eire Station.
48
Arlsto Studio.
271
Cates, L. n., Ites.
01 B Cippor, C. II., Ilea.
114 A Hans, 0. T., Farm.
2.TT
Haise, B. O., Room.
142 B McCaslnnd, J. II., farm.
107 McKinzio, T. U., Bes.
C70 D Ncoloy, J. B., Res.
SOS
Nichols, Dr. n. D. Ofllce.
112 Nois, Mrs. 0., Boh.
293 Ragin, L. B., Bes.
57 B Shuldn, J. II., Res.
Business phones $300, residence $1.50.
Tonus: Contract 0 months, payabl one
month .in udvanro.
pORTSIt-AimiWO-
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I

il-f- -

April

A.
('luitiiiint. names as witnesses:
Siinpsoii, 0. II. Cooper, Joiia Dnlb.v,
M.
Ira S. Ciiiupbell, nil of Tucumcnri,
R. A. Pit ENTICE, Register.

Jm(

f.

,,,.,,ivrj

(J,

tirffl

i

I

H

PIG-TIGH- T.

Whatever be 'your needs in Hardware, you'll find our store the place
to supply those needs.

April

1

1

:

intention to malic Finnl ('onimutatioii
I'roof, to oMabliMi eliiiui to the laiiu
abovo described, before the Register
'
v
S. I.aud Olllce,
and Receiver,
M
on the lllth day of
N.
Tucumcarl,
May, 1010.
Claimant mimes as witnesses: S. R
Me Dowell, Oscar Carter, J. W. Kvnns,
.1. C. A It man, all of House, N. M.
R. A. 1'RKNTlCi:,
egistor.

Ooldcnborg Company,
plulntiff, v. Maud Fallwell, C. L.
and Clarage Fallwell, defendants, No. 409. i ursuaut to judgment
and decree of the nhovn styled crnrt
In tho abovo styled and numberod
onus4, mndo and entered on the 10th
CONTEST NOTICE
dny ot Docombcr, A. D. 1000, whereby
it was decreed and declared unit tho Department of the Interior, U. S. I.aud
Olllco at Tiieumcarl, N. M.
property hereinafter described bo and
March 8, 1010.
is tho community proporty of tho dofondants 0. L. Eallwoli and Maud Fall j A siilllcieut contest ullldavit having
well, and that the indebtedness describ been led irr this olllce by Archie Unit,
ed In said judgment in tho ouiu ot contestant, ugaiust Homestead Kntry
mado
108.23. with 10 nor cont interest nor No. 12300. (Serial No.
annum from May 2nd, 1008, nnd costs October 18, 1000, for S'j SW'i,, Slj
taxoii at 17.75, and costs horein, belSK'a, Sec. I I, Twp. ION., Rungo 3 H.,
satisfied out of said community prop- - Now Mexico Meridian, by William A.
orty, and for tho snlo of the proporty t rawtord, cotitesteo, in wiilen It is
heroinaftor iloscribud for tho satisfac- alleged that the said William A.
t inn of said iudumant
uud costs ol Crawford has never establisiied lis
suit and sale, public notico is hereby losidenco upon said land and has not
given that I. Reed Holloinnn, heretofore lesided upon nor cultivated the same
appointed Special Mnstor of this Court nor improved it in any manner, but has
to make said sain, will undor nnd by abandoned the said Homestead for the
irtuo of said judgment, on the l ltli last six mouths next prior to the date
day of May, A. D 1010, at tho hour of the contest allidavit, .laiitmry 28,
of 11 o'clock In tho forenoon of said 1010, said Dirties are hereby uoti..cu
day, nt tho front door of the Court to aptiear, respond, mid olfer evidence
Houso at Tucumcnri, Quay County, No.v touching said allegation at 10 o'clor,.
Moxico, sell at public auction to the nm. on .lutie 13, 1010, before the Reg
highest bidder ror cash, tho following istur ami Receiver at the United Stiiteh
doscribod ronl estate and premises l.uud Olllce in Tucuiiicuri, Now Mexico'
The said contestant having, in a propLot 12 in block 0 and lot 0
in block 10 of tho Original Townsitn er allidavit, filed March 8, 1010, set
of tho Town of Kmiee, Qtinv County, forth facte which show that after due
Now Moxico, accoiu.ng to the recor.-e- diligence pwrsouul service of this noplat thereof; thui the prn ceils of tice can not bo inane, it is hereby or
dered and directed that such notice bo
said sale will bo applied to the
of said judgment, costs of suit L'iveu by duo ami proper publication.
IJ, (1. Welch, Attorney for Contestant.
and sale.
R. A. PRHNTIOK, Roglstor.
RBHD HOLLOMAN,
Special Master.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Harry H. McKlroy, Attorney for plain- Department of the Interior, II. 8, Land
tiff.
Ollice at l iiciiincari, is. m,
.
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Tucumcari Transfer Co.

I

Phone
j.

i
I

Dealers in COAL

190

3

Drayage to any part of the city on short notice

W. II.

I'uipia, I'rcs.

"Sc

.Iucksoh. Sue.

W. A.

'I reiiH. .1.

..

Reed,

Vice-

FOR LOTS IN SMI'iH'S ADDITION
SEE THE

Southwestern Investment Co.
$10 PAYMENTS
NO

INTEREST

NO TAXES

Farmers Home Restaurant
All Kinds of Short Orders

1

SEE US IN THE OLD
FREIGHT HOUSE

M

i

'

Buys Hides and
Pelts

T

I, 1010.

y

SALE

Brown Co.

.

,S"

NnUco is hereby given that Robert
I.. lluildleMtnii, of llnu.'.o, N. M., who,
e Homestead Ku-tron Feb. , I0IIS, i.
No. 221MI2, (Serial No. 0H.il7) for
SWi, Sec. ID, Twp. "N'., Range 28 H,
X. M. 1. Merid.nu. ha tiled iiolivo of

B,

Finnipn,

-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

n

February M, 1010.

Garden Seed and Tools galord.

AS

tcli.

I

Poultry fence too.

J

that Iim
rp; the

l tilted

April I, 1010.
Niitice is horeby givon Hint .loliu O.
U'litti'iibartii'r, of .lot dan, N. M., who,
on March IS, 1007, made Homestead
llutrv No. 10201. (Serial No. 07270) for
SU'Vi, Suu. 13, Twp. 7N., Kanuu 20K.,
N. M. I'. Meridian, lias filed notice of
intention to muke Final C'oiiimutiitioii
I'roof, to establish claim to the land
abavo described, before tho Register
nnd Hucoivor, P. S. Lund Olllce, at
Tucuiiinuri, N. M., on tho 7th day of
.linn'. 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: John
Woodard, .1. W. Kelsay, William Morris, llenrv 'ox, all of .lorday, N. M.
It. A. I'RKNTKJK, Registor.

District Court, Quay County, Now

sat.i-factio-

1

Tuctimcari, New Mexico
Capital, Surplus and Profits $65,000.w--

-

Come in and price our fencing I
wire, and we'll do business with you.
You'll find our wire and our prices
right.

J. If .'tfj

1

Of

11

Our wire fence is
HORSE-HIGand

I

DcparttiiiMit oi the Interior, (J. S. Land
Ollice at Tuetiiueari, N. M.

-

BULL-STRON- G

I

The First National Ban!

S.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
,,",,,,r oi;;"!

wtf mWMy
I'll 'I kM

I

--

3Mjm

RIGHT KIND h.

HV

makes vou MOUI0 MONMV.

l.lllul UlltCO lit
Tncuuiciiri. N. M., on the 10th dny oi
Mny, 1010.
('laiinant mimes as witnesses: .1. O.
Sqtmo, i . u. tirimes, A. A. iiurniiiu,
.1. II. wallis, all ot Liooney
i.
I
It. A. PRENTICE, Itegister.

,

LAST. THCYARESSSaS
HE COOPS

.7

t

LS

&
money.
IJesides. monev draws interest in our hanlc ami

I

on,

M.

in

al-vn-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
department of the Interior, I'. S. hand
(llllce at Tueiiiiieari, N. M.
April I, 1010.
Notice N hereby given that Knto
Ethel Wallis, ueo Illinium, oi Eoonoy,
X. M., who. on October lo, 10(10, tiiaite
llomeHtead Entrv io. VMVS.i, (Serial iSo.
ur.OUl). for Wi... KE' i Sec. 110 and Va
N E ' i , See II'J, Twp. SN.. Itango 20h.,
X. M. P. Meiidiaii, hits filed notice of
intention to muke i tin ('onimutatioii
Proof, to establish claim to the land
,iilioe luseniiPii, iieiore no nogisier

WIRE FENCES THAT-

Moxico,

I

WIipii you 1111)10 VOl'U MOXKV nv vou not
SCAKKl) I Xv.u Vill act so that people will
know you have money and follow you. and lind out
where it is and steal it. Then you won't have any

I

g

GETTME

.11

MHO.

J

mm wml

William

Tolley, of Tucumcnri, N. .J., who,
on April II. 100.", innilo Homestead
Entrv No. oDllli, (Serial No. 01 Mil),
See.
lor WUj NEit nml Kid XW
M. P.
Hi, Twp. ION., Range .'IdE
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Five Veur Proof, to
establish claim to the laud aboc de
scribed, before the Register and Re
ceivor. F. S. hand Olllce. at Tucinn-enr- i
N. M., on the Kith day n May,

wen-ther-

MASTER-'-

gten that

Ij.

--

NOTICE OF

I, Hi 10.

Not leu Is hereby

grot-cr-

i

-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

y

21-t-

First St.

Dopiirtinoiit of the Interior, 1'. H. I.aii.l
Ulllco at Tiiciimcari, N. M.

holp-Mr-

om-.iu-

No, ol!5

Rooma,

Corner

102

,

Wo hnvo sevornl houses for rent,
conveniently locntod. luqulro Bolmoro
litiuibor Co.

....

I

PUT ITIN THE BANK "5
MANY HAVE LOST,
IT BY HIDING IT

Caro Nows.

Notice Is hereby given thnt Irving C.
Warden, of Tallinn, N. M., who, 011
March II, 1007, mado Hoiuosi.eid Kn
try No. 15011, (Serial No. 071(50), for
SW',, Sec. 14, Twp. CN., Range 28K.,
X. M. I'. Moridian, has filed notico of
intention to muke Piunl Commutation
I'roof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before tho Registor
mid Receiver, IT. S. Laud Olllce, at Tu
cumcarl, N. M., on tho 12th day of
April, 1010.
Claimant namert us witnesses: Osenr
Carter, of House, N. M., CIiiih. Colby,
of House, N. M., .lohn White, of House,
N. M., Louis Smith, of Chnrlotto, N. M.
B. A. I'RKNTICR, Register.

Everything Strictly

First-Clas- s

FRESH EUa.'l AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND SOLD

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
CORNER OF MAIN AND FIRST STREETS

NO LEAKS
Your plunihiii
do it for you.

will have

ko

!

Leaks"

it'

I

Consider the rouble you will have in tlio
future if your plumbing is not properly done.
1

I

guarantee all my work

STEFFIAN
Phone 60

THE PLUMBER.
Sutor Bld'g.

Main St

n.

i

e.

